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(lhina's openinB to the outside world
has created a broad Iicld oI invrslment opportunities.
hul il requires a (ompanv with far-ranging rision
to select the best ones and bring lhern to fruition.

From establishing joint venture hotels
and commercial building proiects to undertaking
the development of comprehensive industrial estates,
Tian An is playing a pioneering role
in China's emerging property markers.

Growing along with Ohina's ccononric reform,
the seeds of mid to long term invcstnrent
already planted by Tian An will produce an early harvest
tomorrow for those sharing our vision.

TIAN AN CHI NA INVT]S.I.\ITN,I S (K )V Pi\N \, [,II\II-[EI)
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tlTrends

House Votes on

MFN bgislation
Chiru. Eyes GATTImporter

fucmds Seized
In early December, US Custorns

and Internal Revenue Service special
agents seized corpt)rate records of l8
6nancial institutions and 63 import-
ers of Chinese texriles and apparel.
Though no charges have yet been
filed against individual companies,
the sweep was part of a continuing
Customs investigation into illegal
imports of Chinese textiles and ap-
parel (ser The CBR, November-De-
cember 1991, p.6). 

-VLW

In a surprise move at the close of
the l99l legislative session, a House-
Senate Conference Committee
agreed on legislation attaching con-
ditions to extension of China's Most
Favored Nation (MFN) trade status.
The compromise bill, which requires
the President to certify that China
has made "significant progress" on
such issues as human rights and non-
proliferation, passed the House by a
409-21 margin. The Senate did not
vote on the measure before Congress
adjourned for the holidays, but can
consider the legislation at any time
before the l02nd Congress ends in
October. ln election-year politicking,
Senator Mitchell may bring the bill
up for a vote in thc Senate to put the
President on record as having vetoed
the measure. 

-Richard 
Brecher

In October. the Unitcd States
conferred CoCoM member bene6ts
on Hong Kong, which will enable the
territory to import highaechnology
items beyond 1997, when it reverts to
Chinese sovereignty. With a few key
exceptions such as supercomputers

US Grants H*g K*g
C O C O M- Member Tre atmtnt

Clrina has stepped up its efforts to
gain entry into the Ceneral Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade (GATT),
announcing several new trade mea-
sures designed to demonstrate the
increasing openness of China's econ-
onry and move it toward GATT
compatibility.

Effective January 1,1992, China's
Customs Administration will reduce
import duties on 225 items, includ-
ing raw marerials. pesticides, machin-
ery and parts, and food items. The
goods account for about 4.4 percent
of China's total imports. At the same
rime, China will begin conforming to
the international Harmonized Com-
rnodity Description and Coding Sys-
tem, bringin8 its foreign trade re-
porting in line with that of most
other countries-

_PB
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and crime control equipment, US
companies will be able to ship most
items to Hong Kong without an
export license. Mainland-owncd
companies based in Hong Kong,
however, will still be subject to
licensing controls. -PB
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Tlu Cmdlzss Rage
Cellular phones have arrived in

China-wirh srartling success. In a

country where few homes have tele-
phones and the wait for installation
can be long, portable communica-
tions are increasingly viewed not just
as a status symbol, but as a necessity.

Official estimates put the rotal
number of cellular telephones at
nearly 30,000, and the figure could
rise to 150.000 by 1995. More than
6,000 such phones are reportedly in
use in Beijing, where those unable to
foot the purchase price have resorted
to a cheapcr alternative-pagers.

Costs for buying and using porta-
ble telecommunications services are
prohibitive by Chinese standards;
some models run upwards of
Y 20,000, with additional costs of
over Y I per minute of use. Budding
Chinese entreprenuers, however,
show no signs of sticker shock.

Short Thkes

CCP Plnrum Add,resses

Rural Issuzs
China's Fifth Plenary Session of

the lSth Communist Party Central
Committee concluded in Beijing in
early December. High on the agenda
were water conservation and flood
control plans, and an agreement to
convene lhe next party congress in
late 1992.

WorM tunk, ADB Projects

futk on Tiack
A number of new China projects

were approved by the World Bank
and Asian Development Bank (ADB)
in the last half of 1991, indicating
that multilateral lending for China is
approaching pre-Tiananmen levels.
The ADB gave irs approval for
projects ranging from railway to
thermal power planl construction.
World Bank project lending also
featured a number of power

S htppin g I nu e sti gati an
on Hold

The US Fcderal Maritime Commis-
sion's (FMC) investigation of alleged
shipping violations in China has been
extended until February, following a
Memorandum of Consul tation
signed by both countries in late
October. According to the Memo-
randum, US carriers will now be
permitted to establish joint venturcs
or wholly foreign-owned enterprises
in China, and Chinese and US
carriers are to be charged the same
port and handling fees-though US
carriers will have to pay in foreign
exchange, rather than rnminbi. The
FMC will make its final determina-
tion based on how the Memorandum
is being implemented.

USTR Weiglu Sarrctioru
US and Chinese negotiators failed

to reach an agrecment on intellectual
ProPerty protection for US products
in China by the stipulated November
deadline (sce Th. CBR, July-AuSust
1991, p. 7). Following several months
of talks, US Trade Representarive
Carla Hills announced on November
26 Oat "China's proposals werc
ulrimately insufficient" to warrant
termination of the Spccial 301 inves-
dgation authorizcd under the Trade

Act. Accordingly, the office of the US
Trade Representative (USTR) subse-
quently published a preliminary lirt
of 106 Chinese export products that
may be subject to retaliatory tariff3,
and warned the Chinese government
that failur€ to reach agreemcnt with
USTR could result in retaliation
againsr selected items from the list
(rcc below). As T[a CBR goes to press,
there appcars little chance of a last-
minute reiolution to the dispute, and

spccific US retaliatory tarifs could
be announccd by mid-January.

Mcanwhile, USTR's investigation
into market access barriers in China
continues, though no breakthrough
appears imminent. USTR has until
October 10, 1992, ro conducr its
inquiries into China's tradc prac-
tice!, though US negotiators hope to
wrap up the investigation by May (scc

Thc CBR, November-December
1991, p. 6). -vl-w

2203.00.00
2606.00.00
2710.00.15
2710.00.30
2E4{.t0.20
292t.42.24
292t.42.70
2936.27.00
294r.30.00
{202.11.00
{202.31.60
{209.10.{0

610t.90.00
6102.90.00
6r 03.19.40
6t 03.39.20
6103.{9.30
6r 04.19.20
610,1.29.20

610{.39.20
610{.,r9.00
6104.59.20
610{.69.30
6r05.90.30

6106.90.20
6107.19,00
6107.29.40
6107.99.{0
6108.19.00
6108.29.00
6t 08.99.20
6r08.99.{0
6t09.90.20
6l10.90.00
6l12.19.20
6l14.90.00

93.30
11.00
15.20

16.00
22.00
10.00

20.00
49.00
l r.00
E0.00
71.00
79.00

8519,91.00
8520.20.00
8520.31.00
E525.20.50
852?.11.60
8527.2t.10
E527.31.50
8527.39.00
E528.20.00
9102.12.80

Products included in the USTR Special 301 Retaliatory List
(by harmonized tariff system number)

6l r 5.99.20 6203.39.40 6207.99.60
6l16.99.80 6203.49.30 6208.r9.{0
6l t 7.10.{0 620{.19.30 6208.29.00
6l17.20.00 620{.29.40 6208.99.60
6l17.E0.00 620{.39.60 6209.90.40
6l I7.90.00 620{.{9.r0 621l.t 1.20
620 t.19.00 6204.59.40 621t.12.30
6201.99.00 6204.69.30 62r r.39.00
6202.19.00 6205.90.20 62t I.49.00
6202.99.00 6206.10.00 6212.10.10
6203. t9.40 6207.19.00 6212.10.20
6203.29.30 620?.29.00 62t2.90.00

621S

62t4
62r5
621?

62t?
6{03
6403
6409
6{05
7tt7
7l t8
7301

t 0.10

t0. r0
t0.00
10.00

90.00
91.60
91.90
99.60
20.90
90.50
90.00
91.50

7307

7r l5
7318
7318

73lE
t00l
8001

E{25
8505
8509
8516
8516

5January-February 1992 o The Chino Butincss Raian

projects, and more approvals for
power sector loans are likely in 1992.



I-etter fronr, the Presidant

Tlu urueruin$ hangtng wq US-Chira conttnncial relatioru is un-

lihz\ to ease in 1992, as ebction-year plirics are cc,lnin to hzE Chha
isses in tlu spotligLa. While Chhn is an easy target fm oitics of all
slripes, bng-Erm US inferests dictale thaf tlu tttto courtries remain m-
gaged bth ecownically and politimlly.

The l6ar Ahead
  s we embark uoon a new

A y."r, it is appiopriate ro
H rellecr on the vear iust

l- \.na.a befor" ,r. trJ t.,
forecast what lies ahead. In the case

of US-China relations, il appears that
the friction that characterized the
relationship in l99t will tikely con-
tinue.

The number and breadth of issues

that confronted US-China relations
reached unprecedented lengths Iast
year: there were over 30 bills contain-
ing China-related provisions before
Congress when it recessed in Novem-
ber. Alleged Chinese violations on a

wide range of topics prompted inves-
tigations by the US Customs Service,
the US Trade RePresentative, the
Departnrent of Commerce, the Fed-
eral Maritime Commission. and other
federal agencies. Many of these
investigations are still underway,
meaning the uncertainty permeating
the relationship will continue well
into 1992.

It would be going too far, however,
to characterize 1991 as wholly nega-
tive in terms of the US-China bilat-
eral relationship. I believe that Secre-
tary of State Baker's November trip
to China represented a positive
move, an impression supported by
discussions I had with US company
representatives, Hong Kong business
leaders, and senior ofhcials in Beijing
and Hong Kong in November. Mem-
bers of all the groups I met with,
particularly the Chinese, felt strongly
that resuming a high-level dialogue
was rhe first step in resolving Sino-US

bilateral problems. Whether we now
see real progress on these issues,

however, will depend on Beijing,
which must give concrete form to the
agreements reached in principle dur-
ing the Baker visit. For examPle,
resolution of the remaining differ-
ences on intellectual proPerty Pro-
tection, announcement ol a firm
memorandum of understanding on
exports of goods produced by prison
labor, and most imporlant. a commit-
ment that China will adhere to
international arms control treaties,
would all help to ease the pressure in
Congress to punish China.

China's actions on these issues may
well decide whether US-China rela-
tions deteriorate further, or slowly
start to improve. At present, rela-
tions are tenuous-a dangerous posi-
tion to be in during an election year,
as China policy is bound to be a

contentious issue in the presidential
campaiSn. US economic woes will
inevitably result in protectionist cries
to "Buy American," and China,
which has a huge trade surplus with
the United States, will surely be

singled out in this context. Such an
environment will probably force the
Administration into taking a very
hard line on the trade-related investi-
gations currently underway, as well as

in any furure rifts that may arise
between now and November.

What does all this mean for US
businesses wirh interests in China?
The US business leaders with whom I
met in China and Hong Kong were
generally quite bullish about their

Chinese business prospects in 1992,
though fully aware of the difFculties
in operating in the current political
and economic climate. US and Chi-
nese analysts alike forecast vigorous
economic growth in China in 1992,
and senior Chinese ofhcials privately
rold me that the PRC would again
increase its imports this year, includ-
ing those from the United States.

However, there was also concern
among the American businesspeople
with whom I met that the conten-
tiousness and uncertainty surround-
ing the US-China relationship was

placing them at a disadvantage with
their European and Japanese com-
petitors, who are stepping up their
presence in China. As one American
businessman put it, "The EuroPeans
and Japanese are applauding our
tough measures against the Chinese
. . . all the way to the bank."

Clearly, the United States should
work with China to resolve sensitive
issues in such areas as arms conlrol,
trade, and human rights. But unless
we manage this difhcult period with
care and pragmatism, it could cost us

dearly in the growing Chinese mar-
ket. In the year ahead, the Council
will strive to ensure that government
and political leaders on both sides of
the Pacific are fully informed of the
business community's views on all
aspects of US-China relations, and
that our member companies are fully
informed of the potential impact of
US and Chinese government activi-
ties on their China operations.

6 The China Business Retiao o January-February 1992
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Business Traveler

Huntirg for China
Office Space

John Frisbie and Dan Reardon

,A one are the davs when

I 
I foreign companies re-

I 
-sorted 

to dark. cramoed
\,! n,r,", roon)s rn wnrcn to

set up their representative ofFces in
China. ln the past few years, Beijing,
Shanghai, and Guangzhou have all
witnessed tremendous growth in con-
struction of office buildings, giving
foreign companies an ever-wider
range of facilities from which to
choose.

Though finding the ideal ofhce
space in China still requires some
legwork, [oreign company rePresen-
ratives will find that their options
and-in Beijing, at least-their ne-
gotiating stren8th have never been
greater. Nearly all office buildings
catering (o foreigners now feature
such basic amenities as a post office,
bank, restaurant, and domestic air-
line-ticketing service. Other standard
services include office cleaning, ga-

rage or surface parking, cafeteria
and shower facilities for local staff,
and international direct-dial (IDD)
phone services (although some sites
require tenants to make separate
telecommunications arrangements
with the telephone bureau). Many
buildings also house business centers
where tenants can use supPort ser-
vices and fax machines, if necessary.

Lease terms generally range from
one to three years, and deposits of
one to six months are standard.
Actual rental rates, however, varY

greatly from facility to facility, as do
the dimensions of available space. In
addition, some facilities charge

Thongh ffNing the
ideal olllce space
in Ghina slill
reguires sorne
lqworkr loreign
company
represenlalives
wtlt fiN lhat their
options and their
negotiating
strength have
nevet Deen
gfeale,.

monthly fees for such services as

management, electricity, telecom-
munications, cleaning, and parking
on top of the basic rental fee (.rea

chart). Prospective tenants must thus
carefully compare these factors when
selecting a site. Few properties-the
sclTE Tower in Beijing is one excep-
tion-provide furnished ofhces, so

furniture and equipment costs must
also be factored in when assessing

total costs.

John l'risbie is dircctor of lhe US-China
Bu;iness Council's Beijing ofice. Don
Reardon is business manager of'fhe
China Business Review.

Variation amon8 properties is most
obvious in Beijing, which now offers
f<rreign companies more than a

dozen sites from which to choose.
Pri.es are very competitive as 6ve
new buildings have opened during
the last t\,{o years and two more are
due to open this year. Top-o[-theJine
offrce facilities can be leased for $32-
39 per sq m per nronth, while space at
the bottom end ofthe price scale can
be had for as little as $22 sq m per
month, or perhaps even lower.
Ren(al rates, contract lengths, early
cancellation policies, and
customization costs are open to
negotiation at most locations.

Companies looking to set up of-
fices in Shanghai or Guangzhou will
have fewer sites from which to
choose than in Beijing, but should be
able to find more than adequate
facilities. Shanghai offers foreigners
office space in the Jinjiang Club, the
Ruijin Building, the Shanghai Cen-
tre, the Shanghai International Trade
Centre, and the Union Building.
Rental rates range from $30-40 sq m
per month.

Options decrease as one heads
further south, reflecting the smaller
number of [oreign companies setting
up offices in that part of the country.
Cuangzhou facilities providing offi ce
space include the China Hotel Office
Tower, the Dongfang Hotel, the
Garden Hotel Office Tower, and
Guangzhou's newest-and China's
tallest-omce complex, the GITIC
Plaza. Rental rates in Guangzhou
range from $23-37 sq m per month.
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WE PTACE YOU RIGHT AT THE TOP
We offer panoramic views lrom our s2-storey skyscraper. And
all our guests are VlPs.
Whether you are a resident of one o, our designer lurnished
apartments, a tenant in our space'ellicient office complex, or a
guest o, the luxurious five-star Jing Guang New World Hotel.
With individual entrances and lirts, climatically-controlled air-
conditioning throughout, and in-house access to our shopping
arcade, restaurants and health club.
Jing Guang Centre is Beijing's tallest building, designed tor
those who enjoy being right al the top.
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Ofuu Sparu Options
Prop€rty

(Mrn.8.mcnt
compeny)

BEIJINC

Alia Pacific
(privatcly managed)

Bcijint Fonunc Building
(Nomura Bldg.
Mglrt- Co.)

B€ijin8 l,ufthansa Ccnler
(Kcmpinski Hotcls)

CITIC Building
(crrrc)

ChanduBonB
(New Otari tnt'l)

China Wo.ld Tradc C,cnter
(ShanSri-ll Inl'l)

Hong Kong,/Macau
Ccntcr
(Swilrotcl)

JingguanB C.ntre
(Ncw World Horcls Inr'l)

tindmarl (l,ianSmahe)

Euilding
(Mandarin Oriental)

Lido Commcrcial Cenicr
(Holiday Inn)

SCITE (formerly Noble)

(Starc Science & Technok)By
Commissi{rn)

Retrtd R.tcs

Omcc Dimcn.ionr R.t.
sq m 3q E/motrth

Telecommunications'r

Phone linc
pe. month

Additional Fees

Telex line
per month

El€ctriciry
pcr k*h

Yl(l

l)

Clc.ninE
p.r monlh

PrrLing
per monlh

63-2 | r l!2

52-234 tl5

56-230 129
(plu3 t2

m8m( fcc)

t.ls 0 t30-s0

*4o t.50lsq m t30-40

t:.)3 t l.5o,tsq m NA NA

tt0 *4o t3o t30-70

*.10 t) tl,o

Et0 i.s0,zsq m t50-70

l27sq m ()

It.l0 t)

l{o
(i400 ttr
install)

tl5

t33

84, t20

40- t 70

65-2.500

65-143

60-120

55-120

121

t3o
(plus t3

mgmt fce)

t25

t24
(plus $1.65
mgltlt fec)

tl0
(*5,000
deposit)

t27
(8,000
deposit)

t.t o tt5
(t4200 to
install)

132-39 t20 t29

t27 t35
(s1.600
deporit)

0

t27 127 t7o i0-.10

Y40060,90

60-300 t3l

30. 60. 90 t28-37

$30
(1.5,000 ro

install)

0

0

0

0

0

0

t:lo

Yanshan
(VLta Int'l MSml Co)

* Tcnant mu$ (onra.l th.l.l.phoo. or r.l.r bur.au lo arranS. kn'i(c.
.. Alt r.lc(ommunicartunr (har8B lilr.d in chan rr. in addition ro k,n8ii.t.rn.. and orh.r utr8. f..s. All phon..h.t8.r are for.lir.(r lin.!

Chart3 (ompil.d by l-i HuipinS
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Property Rental Rateg Telecommunications.r Fees

(M.n.gcm.na
cooproy)

SHANGHAI

JinjianB Club

0injiang Group)

Ruijin BuildinS
(tr)nghua Travel Co.)

Shanghai Cenlre
(Scaclifl l-td)

Shenghai Int'l Tradc Ccot.c
(inves(or-managcd)

Llnion Buildint
0injianS Group)

GUANGZHOU

Officc Dimcndoar
.ql!

Rrte
.q m/mottrh

Phon. linG

Pcr month
Tcl€r linc
per month

Elcctricity
pcr twh

aclual
conaumPtion

Prrhint
p€r monrh

0 +100

*17-.22/
3qm

t4i

tloo

22. 25

60,222

50, 90, 120

67-.r00

60-94

a

$30

t39
(plus 5%

rngmt fec)

t{0
(plus 3%

m6mt fee)

l3o
(plus 5%

mgmr fec)

t33

t27-30

t34-37

t30-32
(plus l0%
mgmt fcc)

t?3

I

t5o
(t400-600
l() install)

actual

+2%

(l

NA

China Hotel Officc Tos.r
(Nclr World Hotcls Int'l)

r 55-576

Dongfang
(Don8fan8 Horel)

31,70

CITIC Plaz.
(Donner Hor€l M8mr Co.)

50- t 76

(;arden Hot.l Ofiice T(twer
([,c€ Cardens Inr'l Group)

Jo

*30
(Y1,000 to

in!raU)

Y50
(1.1,000 to

insiall)

actud
(onlumPtion

NA 130-60

dividcd amonB
all users t 5%

Yl.5/sq m +.220

+50 1450/sq ft t4!00

tF250

NA NA NA

00

(Y5.000 to
in!tdl)

NA
(*5,000 ro

in3tall)

t5o(i0

-
r-I

.-j I
3
$
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A Dumping Breakthrough?
A recent DOC ruling holds out prospects for louer dumping margirts,

but ruty introduce a TLeu danger-counterilailing duties

Jeffrey S. Neeley

A Seorember rulins bv the

A ud f)epartment "of 
C.)m-

H merce (DOC) orovides the
l- \ntt, real glimmer of h.pe
for successful defense against the
onslaught of dumping cases filed
against Chinese products in the last
two years. The decision in the case of
chrome-plated lug nu(s belatedly
recognizes China's market ref<rrms
by accepting at'tual t osts for inputs in
China, rather than assigninB "surro-

Sate country" (osls to these goods.
Despite the positive precedent set by
DOC in this case, however, the ruling
also gives rise to the specter of
another problem [or China traders-
countervailing duty cases against
Chinese goods.

Achnouledging Chine se refonns
DOC's surrogate country method-

ology has been a disaster for Chinese
exports- Under (he surrogate (oun-
try approach, DO(l searches the
world for a country at the same level
of economir devel()pment to calcu-
late what il belicves costs would be in
China, if China were a market-
econ()my country. DOC then uses

these cosls lo deterntine what "fair
value" is for Chinese exports to the
Unired States. Results using this
approach have been very unpredict-
able. as the surrrrgate countries
selected in cases involving China have
ranged from l'araguay to India (see

The CBR, July-August 1991, p.3a).
Because Chinese exporters and US
importers do n()t know in advance
which country will be chosen as the
surrogate for their industr)', they
cannot determine whether the DoC
willdecide that the prices charged for
Chinese products in the US market
are fair. The lug nuts case Soes a long
way toward rninirnizing the guess-
work to whrch defenders of dumpirrg
cases against China have had to
resort.

ln the lug nuts
case DOC
belatedly
rccognlzed China's
matket rerorms by
accepling
Qhingss-7316s7
than surrogate-
costs for inPuts.

DOC adoptecl the new method-
ology in the lu8 nuts case after
answering (wo questions: whether
China is still a non-nrarket ec()nomy,
and if so, whether the lug nuts sector
qualifres as a "bubble of capitalism."
A bubble of capitalism is a sect()r
within a centrally-planned economy
in which re[<rrms have progressed ltr
the point that all prices and costs
faced by the producer in that sector
are determined by the market. ln
such cases, DOC may abandon the
surrogale counary approach and em-
ploy normal dumping methodology.

In the lug nuts case, DOC deter-
mined that (lhina still conslitutes a

non-market economy, and further-
more, that the lug nuts sector does
not represent a bubble of capitalism.
DOC thus could nol determine fair
value by examining Chinese honre-
market prices or prices in third
(ountries, the standards in nrost
market-econotny dumping cases. In_
stead, it constructed fair value by

using the lraditional non-market
economy "factors of production"
approach, which involves calculating
the costs to a Chinese company of
manufacturing a given product, and
then adding a minimum of l0 per-
cent for general selling and adminis-
trative expenses and 8 percent for
profit. Rather than turn to a surr()-
gate country to determine all of the
costs of production, however, DOC
used Chinese prices for the key
inputs.

These prices were accepted be-
cause DOC found that the costs to
the produ.er of steel and r'hemi-
cals-two crucial inputs for the
manufacture ()f lug nuts-were de-
termined by market forces. This
6nding is particularly significant be-
cause the steel and chemicals were
purchased from government-ownecl
enterprises. In the case ofsteel, DOC
ruled that although the State-owned
steel company was required to sell 45
percent of its production at Statd-
controlled prices to buyers named by
the government, the remaining pro-
duction, including that purchased by
the lug nut producer, was sold on the
open market. For chemicals, DOC
found no evidence that the lug-nut
producer's suppliers-enterprises
owned by local governments-were
influenced b) rhe State in making
business decisions. Costs for which
there was no or little evidence to
prove market derivation-such as

labor and overhead-were based <ln

prices in Pakistan, the surrogate
country selected for the investiga-
tion.

DOC's acceptance ofChinese costs
frrr the key inputs resulted in a drastic
reduction in the dumping margins in
the lug nuts case. In the preliminary
determination, in which only surro-
6ate prices were used, DOC found a

66 percent dumping margin. By
accepting the Chinese prices in the

t2 The China Business Reaieut c January-February 1992
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6nal determination, DOC found a 4
percent dumping margin.

Lr'ssotls learned
Given DOC's findings that market

forces were at work for some factors
but not others in lug nuts produc-
lion, exporters (an be assured that in
future cases DOC will carefully ex-
amine evidence on each input when
determining whether to use actual
Chinese costs or surrogate country
costs. The key to success in meeting
DOC's requirements for accepting
Chinese costs will be careful presen-
tation of all evidence proving the
market orientation of the producer's
input prices.

Though the type ofdocumentation

DOG's acceptance
of Chinese costs
resurted in a
drastic teduction ln
the dumping
margins assessed
against lug nuts.

Decessary to ccrnvince DOC will vary
from case to case, several specific
pieces of information should always
be considered. For instance, com-
parisons of input costs in China to
similar costs in market-economy

countries, comparisons of market
and State-set costs in China, and a
thorough description (,f rhe negotia-
tion process between the Chinese
producer and his suppliers could all
help demonstrate that the costs of
inputs are market determined. Man-
ufacturers in labor-intensive indus-
tries should also try to document that
their employees' wages were deter-
mined by market nrechanisms,
though this will undoubtedly be a
hard sell.

Out of thc frying pan-and into
the firel

While the logic enrployed in the lug
nuts ruliDg should bring some ration-
ality to dumping cases involving

Setting a Precedent

CBRz Hou did you ptesenl )our tev to
the DOC? Ditl yu emplol any spccial
tartics?

lf,rag: I think our approach was a
lirtle different than most. Typically,
the lawyer of the Chinese manufac-
turer tries to coordinate verificati<-rn
of the information requesred by
DOC. But from the outset we de-
cided we not only had to ensure that
this information was provided in an
accurate and timely manner, we also
had to argue that China's economy
was on€ in transition, with marked
differences between sectors and re-
gions. We argued that for these
reasons China should not be viewed
simply as a non-market economy. We
got the imprersion thar DOC was
interested in exploring this "bubble
of capitalism" idea; rheir preliminary
findings left opcn rhc possibiliry thar
the factors of production in the lug
nuts sector might be market driven.
So we pursued this avenue.

CR* Hou ucrc ltot oblc to couituc
DOC?

Warg: We provided them d<xumen-
tation showing rhe armsJengh nego.
tiaiions over inputs-letters, faxes,
hand-written records. We also got
the suppliers ofthe inputs io coop€r-
ate and document the dual-price
system for their products. Initially we
had difficulty getting th€se compa-
nies to cooperate. When we wcot to
the ministries ovcrseeing steel and
chemical production in Beijing, they
were very unhelpful-they said
they'd never heard of lug nuts, and
the case had nothing to do with them.
We then eent to the local level,
where there was much more cooprera-
tion. Once we explained everything
to the local authorities and compa-
nies involved, they could see their
interest in helping us with this case.

CBxl. Wh4t im@ da yr thitl thc lug
ruls ruling will hav. on futur dumPing
cascs involving Chitw?

Wrng: It has already set an important
precedent by enabling DOC to make
similar rulings in the future. Even
though DOC found that China is still
a non-marlet economy, it acknowl-
edged that market forces are at work.
It is now up to Chinese exporters to
show how they started producing-
i.e., whether they were €stablilhed by
the State or self-initiated-the prices
they pay for their inpurs, and how
they price their output.

I think this case may serve as a
deterrent against the rash of dump-
ing cases against China; there was
only one new case filed in the two
months after the lug nuts ruling.

CBR: 8n, thz hg ,tuls case has aho
opcncd lht dom to coudcnoiling d,u!1
coses agoitst China- Could tlu lug nuts
ruling be a \nhic lictory?

ll,rag: It's tme somc people believe
we may have opencd a Pandora's
box. But my personal view is that
there is still room for legal argument
on the countervailing duty case. In
the lug nuts case, DOC found that
China is still a non-markct econ-
omy-and DOC has long maintained
that it is impossible to idenrify or
quantify subsidies in such economics.
It would be extremely dif6cult for
DOC to identify a subsidy applied to
any one particular exporter or manu-
facturer in China. lt will be very
interesting to see how this case turns
oul.
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China, it also introduces a Dew,

potentially even nrore disruptive ele-
ment into trade relations-counter-
vailing duty cases. These cases are
based on the assumption that ft)r-
eign-subsidized prcrducts have an
unfair price advantage over lheir
non-subsidized US competitors. In-
vestigation of the exislence and
extent of subsidization is carried out
by the DOC'S lnternational Trade
Administration. Unlike dumping
cases, however, in which all cases are
referred ro the US lnternati()nal
Trade Commission (lTC) to deter-
mine whether the exports in question
are causing ()r threatening nraterial
injury to a US industry, only signa-
tories to the Subsidies Code of the
General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT) are entitled to an injury
6nding in countervailing duty cases.

Therefore, countries like China that
are not signatories to the code are
almost certain to have duties assessed
against them should DOC 6nd that
their products are subsidized-even
if the goods have little or no effect on
the relevant US industry.

The US subsidy/countervailing
duty law has not been applied to non-
market economies since a I986 rul-
ing by the US (lrurt of Appeals ftrr
the Federal Circuit, which uPheld a
DOC decision to reject countervail-
ing duty cases against non-market
economies. The lug nuts case, how-
ever, may undercut much of the
rationale of that rulinB.

The 1986 decision was based on
the premise thal it is imPossible to
cstablish what constiLutes a "sub-
sidy" in an ec()nomy in which the
State controls prices and production
through central planning. The lug
nuts ruling, however, implicitly rec-
ognizes that central planning no
longer dominates all sectors of the
Chinese economy. DOC may thus
believe that it (an sort out what is-
and is not-a subsidy in China.

DOC was well aware that in lhe lug
nuts case it was undercutting its
previous stance against conducting
countervailing duty cases agains(
non-market economies. Shortly after
the final ruling, DOC Assistant Sec-
retary for Import Administrali()n
Eric Garfinkel told a leading US lug
nut producer "We are willing to
consider a tountervailing dutv peti-
taon which alleges that subsidies on
these (steel and chemical) inputs
beneht lug nuts." On October 17,

The cqtntervailing
duty case col,lld
have disastrous
efrects on Chinese
exporters who use
the swap centers
tot cunency
conversion.
1991, a US company that lrad earlier
filed a dumping case against Chinese
ceiling and oscillating fans became
the first petitioner to follow up on
Carfi nLel's invitation.

The bulk of the alleged strbsidies in
the electric fans case derive from
China's multiple exchalrge rate/cur-
rency retenti()n programs. According
to the petitioner, the diflerence
between the "swap center" exchange
rate and the administered official
rate confers a subsidy on exPorters
who receive the swap cetrter rate. The
peritioner alleges that access to the
centers is limited to firflls with
foreign investment and to exporting
enterprises that earn foreign cur-
rency. The amount of foreign ex-
change that can be retained-and
hence the level of the benefit-also
varies among enterprises.

On November 6, I991, DOC
instituled a countervailing duty in-
vestigation against Chinese fans
based on the October petition. lf
DOC act epts all of the allegatitrns in
the petition, countervailing duties of
26-52 percent could be inrp,osed on
US imports of these products. More
importantly, the prececlent set by the
case could have disastrous effects on
exporters who use the swap centers
fcrr curren< y conversion. Barring any
extensions, DOC must issue a pre-
liminary deternlination by January
10, 1992: the hnal determination will
be due 75 days later.

Until the outcome of (he counter-
vailing duty case is certain, it would
appear that the lug nuls ruling
should increase the predictability of
the meth(,dology DO(l ernpl,rys in
dumping (ases involving China, and
thus help Chinese exporters defend
themselves against such charges. But
it may yet open the door t<l a slew of
subsidy allegations against a broad
array of Chinese products in the
future. i
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The Making of China Poli.y
Since Tiananmen

Can Congress and the Btuh Administration reath a n'ew consensus?

Kerry Dumbaugh

7-T-lh. weeks foll, rwing China's
I I q8g Tianannren Souare
I cra.kd,rwrr elrde<t a decatle

I ,rf.,,n."nrrrs .rr China pr,l-
icy in the United States. For the past
rwo and one-half years US policy on
China has been characterized by
confrontation between rhe legislative
and executive branches, notjust over
the issues involved. but over the
respeclive roles ol' each branrh in
setting US poliey. Ihe Bush Adminis-
tration has accused Congress of
being obstructionist and partisan on
China issues, while Congress has

criticized the Presideni for ignoring
congressional initiatives and prema-
turely Biving away inrp()rtant US
leverage without receiving conces-
sions in return.

Some of the blame for the new
contentiousness in China policy can
be laid at the d()or of the US
Constitution, which provides over-
lapping institutional mandates to the
two branches of government over
foreign policy decisions. The execu-
tive branch has r omprehensive juris-
dic(ion over foreign policy issues,
with the President retaining broad
powers to respond swiftly and unilat-
erally to unfolding international
events. As the US government body
that actually formulates and ton-
ducts loreign prrlity, tlre executire
branch is usually motivated by prag-
matism and the pursuit of broad US
interests in its f()reign policy deal-
ings. President Bush. who is confi-
dent of his judgments in the foreigrr
policy arena, lras consistenrly used
these comprehensive constitutional
powers, particularly on China issues.

Congressional jurisdiction, on the
other hand, is more specifically de-

,riit-.ri
,,.' ' 't ll\

Despite evidence
that cfiticis3l-3161
supporl-lor the
President's Ghina
poticy came lrom
memDers of tp,th
plilical parties,
accusations of
poliJical
partisanship
contri[{ltaed to the
increasing Jancot
of the China pp/icy
debate.

Keny Dumbaugh is a spetialist in Asian
aflairs uith lhe Congressional Research

Seft)te dt tha Library of Congress. The

vieus presented in this arlicle are hers

arul nol necessarily thos? of the Congrcs-

sional Research Senice.

fined. When considering foreign pol-
icy issues, Congress seeks to balance
broader US foreign policy goals with
the domestic and international con-
cerns oI the constituencies of individ-
ual members. For the most Part,
Corrgress accotnmodales the Presi-
dent's constitutional prerogative to
take the lead in frrreign policy-
provided that it retains the right to
oppose, alter, or restrict presidential
iDitiatives. Although Congress Iacks
the c()nstitutional authority ro par-
ticipate formally in the negotiation of
foreign policy issues with foreign
powers, it does have the ability to
inlluence the policy process, particu-
larly through its control of govern-
nrent funding.

Operating under these very differ-
ent mandates, Congress and the Bush
Adminisrration have clashed repeat-
edly orer the condut t of US China
policy in the last two years. Although
at hrst glance these clashes may
appear intermittent and without pat-
tern, a closer examination of the
p()licy process reveals trends which
rnay shed light on future decisions.
Generally speaking, this period may
be <tivided into three phases, charac-
terized by the breakd<lwn of consen-
sus, policy impasse. and emerging
alternatives, respectively.

Phase I: Loss of consenstrs, June
1989-March 1990

ln the immediate aftermath of the
'f iananmen Square crackdown. Presi-
dent Bush moved quickly to seize the
iDitiative on China policy decisions.
Within a day of the violent
Tiananrnen suppression, and again
two weeks later, the Plesident an-
nounced a series of sanctions to

I illt
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proaest Beijing's actions. These in-
cluded the suspension of defense
equipment sales to China, visirs and
exchan8es between military person-
nel, highJevel visits between US and
Chinese officials, and new loans by
multilateral development banks. Ini-
tially, these actions were commended
by many in Congress. By late June,
however, this support had already
begun to unravel, due to a nunrber of
factors.

First, despite the swifr sancrions.
presidential rheroric abour ChiDa's
actions was mild. Shortly afrer rhe
Tiananmen crat kdown, Bush Admin-
istration omcials began to temper
negative comments about Beijing's
actions with positive references
about China's continuing inrpor-
tance to US interests. Many in
Congress and elsewhere were dis-
turbed by their perceprion rhar rhe
Administration lacked fervor in pro-
testing China's repressive polir ies.
Chinese leaders' heated defense of
their actions in Tiananmen Square
did nothing to ease congressional
('()ncems about the potential efle(-
tiveness of the President's actions.
These concerns grew with wide-
spread press attcntion to hunan
rights abuses in China and rhe
a(livism ()f human rights organiza-
tions and Chinese students in the
United States. Members of Congress
found themselves under increasing
public pressure to take a stronger
stance on China-related issues.

US domestic politics may also be
viewed as a factor contributing to llre
breakdown of consensus. The Presi-
dent s close association wirh China
policy prompted allegations thar con-
gressional f)emocrats were using the
China issue as a political rool to
undermine the President and his
Republican supporters. Despire evi-
dence that criticism-and support-
for the President's China policy came
from members of borh political
parties, accusations of political parti-
sanship contributed to the increasing
rancor of the China policy debare.

In an attempr to apply more US
leverage on China without unduly
jeopardizing US interests, Congress
enacted a series of bills from.lune-
December 1989. I.egislative provi-
sions concerning China were in-
cluded in ihe Srare Department
Authorization bill (H.R. 1487); rhe
Appropriations bill for rhe drparG
nrents of Commerce, Justice, State,

Havhg exhausled
olher legislatlve
avenues by 1990,
Gongress looked to
ttFlJ as the key to
expadtng
congressiona,
influence over the
genera, dir*llon of
US China poltcy.

and the judiciary branch (H.R.
2991); the Internarional Develop-
ment and Finance Act (H.R.2a9a);
the Foreign Operations Appropria-
rions bill (H.R. 3743): and the
Emergency Chinese Immigration Re-
lief Act (H. R. 2712), among others.

These China-related provisions,
however, were often pre-empted or
overturned by presidential action.
The most egregious example in-
volved the immigration bill, which
would have made it possible for
Chinese students studying in rhe
United States to extend their stays
for up to f<rur years rather than have
to return to possible punishmenr in
China. The President vetoed rhis bill.
but took siorilar measures shortly
afterward by Executive Order. To
many in Congress the message was
clear: the President was willing to
prevent legrtimare congressional ini-
tiatives against which he had no
substantive objections, simply in or-
der to keep the upper hand in the
formulation of foreign policy.

At the sanre time as he appeared to
be foiling Congress'desire to act on
China policy, the Presidenr engaged
in selective enforcement of the sanc-
tions he himself had imposed. Having
announced the prohibition of US
military-related sales to China on
June 5, 1989, the President waived
the prohibiiion in July 1989 for the
sale of Boeing jels and again in
December 1989 for the export of US
communications satellites to Chirra.
In the laiter case, the President also
waived a legislative restriction on
satellite exports which Congress had
imposed in several enacted bills. The
President's June 20 prohibition on
high-level contact with China also
seemed permeable; by December 18,

1989, National Security Advisor
Brent Scowcroft and Deputy Secre-
tary of State Lawrence Eagleburger
had both made trips to BeiiinB, with
Scowcroft first visiting only one
month after the crackdown.

Though these actions made clear
that President Bush could success-
fully dominate US policy decisions on
China, he did sn at a cost. By early
1990 the President had alienated
many in Congress by appearing to
prevent the legislative branch from
serving as an equal partner in the
policy process. Moreover, he had
eroded the credibiliry of his position
on China by having failed to mark-
edly influence Beijing's policy direc-
tion.

Phase II: Impasse, Morch 1990-
March l99I

The increasingly contentious dia-
logue between the executive and
legislative branches on China policy
reached a stalemare by rhe beglnning
of 1990. Throughour rhe year, the
White House, Congress, and Beijing
appeared tucked into lheir respective
positions and preoccupied with rhe
dramati< developments in the Soviet
Union and the Persian Gulf. The
result was.an effective impasse in US
policy on China, during which mar-
ters neither deteriorated nor im-
proved.

By the beginning of 1990, the
dominarrce which the executive
branch had established on China
matters led a frustrated Congress to
turn to its chief remaining weapon
for influencing rhe policy process-
approval of China's Most Favored
Nation (MFN) status (r?e The CBR,

July-August 1991, p. l2). Renewal of
MFN does not require specific con-
gressional approval, but can be
blocked by a joint resolurion of
disapproval by Congress wirhin a
specified time frame.

Significantly, the President's 1989
MFN request for China, coinciding
almost precisely with Beijing's
Tiananmen Square crackdown, re-
ceived minimal congressional atten-
tion. But having exhausred other
legislative avenues by 1990, many
members of Congress looked to the
annual MFN requesr as rhe key to
expanding congressional influence
over the general direction of US
China policy.

Throughout the year and into
1991, Washington's struggle over
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China policy was debated almost
exclusively on the question of Chi-
na's MFN status. Congress concen-
trated on legislalion which would
have made China's eligibility to re-
ceive MFN contingent on a number
o[ new condilions requiring presi-
dential certifrcation. Nearly all of the
proposed conditions involved human
rights issues, such as the release of
political prisoners, recognition of
political freedoms, and elimination
of religious persecu(ion.

The President contributed signifi-
cantly to rhe impasse. Confident in
his ability to dominate the process,
the President's commitment to his
policy direction on China in 1990
appeared unshakeable. This strong
stand helped provide a larger rhetor-
ical and legislative stage for Congress
on the MFN issue. The President's
repeated assertions that he would
veto any legislation denying or plac-
ing further conditions on China's
MFN eligrbility made any potential
congressional action on conditional-
ity appear mor€ symbolic than sub-
stantive. The near-certainty of a veio
probably contributed to the lopsided
votes in the House of RePresen-
tatives in favor of measures to deny
China's MFN status (HJ.Res.647,
passed by a v<rre of 247-174) and to
condition China's future eliSibility
(H.R. 4939, passed by a vote of 384-
30). Moreover, the House acted on
rhese bills on October 18, loo late in
the session for the Senate to act.
Thus, despite eight months of heated
debate on the MFN issue, by the end
of 1990 no legislation had been sent
to the President.

Other factors also contributed to
the policy impasse. By late summer,
the United States was preoccupied
with Iraq's invasion of Kuwait. The
impending Gulf War distracted the
attention of the US Press and the
policy community from other con-
tentious foreiSn Policy issues. In
addition, China's acquiescence in
critical United Nations votes on ttre
Persian Gulf elevated China's imme-
diate importance to US foreign pol-
icy objectives and helped mute overt
US criticism of China's domestic
policies. Finally, economic and politi-
cal troubles in the Soviet Union,
including declarations of sovereignty
and independence by some Soviet
republics, may have contributed to a
sense in the United States that
BeijiDg was becoming increasingly

7he Bush
Admlnlsfiallon
asseased lhe
Baker vlsit's tesuns
wllh a caufiorrs
and somewhat
cynlcet pragmalism
thal lrad been
mlssrrrgt lton eaillet
Admlnlstatlon
act ons.
isolated politically and would eventu-
ally rcassess its repressive polit ies.

Phose III: Broadcr debate' less

r ancor, April I 9 9 l -pre sett
By the spring of l99l the Gulf War

had ended, and US attention focused
once again on China and other
important foreign policy issues. But
the character of the US policy debate
on China appeared to be changing,
leading many to speculate that per-
haps the stalemate had ended. Con-
gress began to expand on and
diversify its approach to issues involv-
ing China, while lhe Bush Adminis-
tration appeared to take a tougher
line on a number of new issues

arising in the bilateral relationshiP.
As in 1990, Congress again

reached for legislation seeking to
condition China's MFN status (H.R.
2212) as its primary vehicle to
influence US China policy in 1991.
But ihe conditions debated differed
in impor(ant respects front those in
the previous year's legislation. ln
addition to general human rights-
related measures, the conditions in
l99l deatt with nuclear non-prolif-
eration and missile sales issues, ster-
ilization proBrams, prison labor poli-
cies, and the accession of Taiwan to
the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (CATT), among others.
The substantive nature of lhese new
issues encouraged members of Con-
gress to launch legislarive efforts
separate from the MFN legislation to
ensure their passage. These efforts
included bills ro strengthen the US
stand on nuclear non-Proliferation,
address the export of Chinese prod-
ucts made with forced labor. and
legislate specific US policies toward
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Hong Kong.
Concurrent with this new multidi-

mensional congressional eflort, the
Bush Administration also took a

l(lugher stan(e toward China in
1991. For instance, the President
authorized the designation of China
under the 301 and Special 301
provisions of the Trade Act for
barriers to market access and viola-
tion of US intellectual property
rights: US Customs officials seized
Chinese textile products suspected of
having been transshipped illegally to
the United States or in violation of
<.;uota limits; and the President stated
that the United States would droP its
hands-off approach to Taiwan's
application for CATT membershiP.

Since the introduction of these
new initiatives, the two branches
appear to have resumed a tentative
dialogue on China policy. The Presi-
dent generally has seemed more
sensitive to congressional views, and
appears to have linked the Adminis-
tration's new initiatives directly to
congressional concerns, as evidenced
in a July l99l exchange of letters
with sonre members ofOongress. The
renewed dialogue has added a new
dimension to the policy Process,
prornpting many observers to won-
der whether a new US consensus on
China policy mighl be possible.

Moving the bilateral relationship
fonlard

Careful observation of US policy
toward China since Tiananmen re-
veals that contention in the policy
process has not been the result of
differing views over long-term US
policy goals; there remains wide-
spread sentiment within Congress
and throughout the US policy com-
munity that close relations with a

stable, reforming China will best
serve US interests. But views have
diFered-sometimes sharply-over
the means of achieving these goals
and the role that Congress should
play in shaping them.

With this in mind, a renewed US
consensus over the future course of
policy toward China will require
flexibility, sensilivit), and realism
from both the legislative and execu-
tive branches of governmrnt. Having
established himself as the primar,,
actor in crafting US policy decisions
on China, President Bush bears the
greater burden. The decisive actions
that the Administration has taken



over the past year-on lrade, human
rights, and non-proliferari(,n is-
sues-have helped reduce tensions
between the White House and Con-
gress and provide some breathing
r<lom [<rr both to work toward a more
cd)perative approach on the future
course of US China policy. However,
the President must be willing to
follow through with promised conse-
quences if US concerns on these
contentious issues are not met, if he
is to re-establish congressional trust
in the Administration's objectives
and reaffirm Congress's role in the
policy process.

The consequences of Secretary of
State Baker's November l99l visit to
China may serve as a critical test for
this new, cooperative approach. Pre-
liminary reports on the Secretary's
trip have been mixed: on the plrsitive
side, the Administratt)n was open
and direct about the nature of the
Baker visit, raised the right issues
with Chinese leaders, and assessed

7he two branches
appear lo have
resumed a
tentatiYe dialogue
on China policy,
promptit?g many
observers to
wo,,deJ whethet a
neuv us consensus
on China policy
might be possible.
the visit's results with a cautious and
somewhat cynical pragmatism that
had been missing from earlier Ad-
ministration actions. On the negative
side, the visit produced few immedi-
ate concessions substantive enough
to demonstrate lo critics within

Congress Beijing's interest in, and
commitment to, its relations with the
United States.

For its part, Congress also has
important interests in working to-
ward a more cooperative US ap-
proach on China. 'Io avoid the
appearance of partisanship and ob-
structionism, congressional leaders
may wish lo concentrate on a legisla-
tive agenda for China which empha-
sizes near-term US objectives on
specific issues-such as non-prolif-
eration-with the longer-term US
policy goals of reducing bilateral
tensions and re-establishirrg benefi-
cial relations. Members of Congress
who remain deeply concerned about
the repressiveness of China's current
regime and wish to maximize US
influence may find their purposes
best served best by supporting a
frank US dialogue with Beijing, while
continuing to apply strong legrslative
pressure for significant changes on
specific contentious issues. i
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and. othcr chal

o With uhom hal'e )ou rnet in
Woshitglon?

I The purpose of my trip is to
fLtouch base with US {)fFcials
involved in bilateral and multilateral
trade a(tivities, either here or in
Oeneva. So I've been visiting omcials
in the departnrents of State and
Conlmerce and at the office of the
US Trade Representative (UsTR).
I've also met a nunrber of people
representin8 Hong Kong's interests
here, like the major importers. Today
I went up to Capitol Hill, and nrer
senators Roth and Shelby and con-
gressmen Cibbons and Archer. They
were all very sympathetic to Hong
Kong's cause. I also plan to meet witb
the US Customs Service.

o What did rou lolh about on lh,
Hill?

Interview

lmges to Hong Kong's trafu perfcrrnm.nre.

Caught in the Crossfire

unclear, as the Congress has other
preoccupalions.

The other issue I discussed is the
301 investigation of China's trade
practices. I can see the arguments on
both sides. As a free trader, I can
appreciate the American sentiment
that China should open up her
markets more. But it's also imp()rtanl
to look at the issue from rhe point of
view of a developing country. They
have problems making radical
changes overnight, as such changes
have enormous implications frrr
rhem. What I'm worried about is the
Chinese reaction to the rhetoric that
(omes ()ut of rhe American side in
regard to the 301 investigation. The
fact of the matter is that 60 percent
of China's trade with the United
States comes through Hong Kong.
So. we don't want to be hurt in the
crossfire.

Q*u"t 
can Hottg Kong do?

I We are caught in the middle. It's
-14.n.,t o qr".ti.rn of whar we can or
can't do. What we want is for people
to understand the possible conse-
quences oftheir actions. This is all we
ask. We are not able to defend China

because it would be unwelcome in
the United States. Nor do we wish to
defend the American initiative-that
would be totally misunderstood by
the Chinese. Wh:rt we want is to
ensure that if it all boils down to
retaliatory measures, rhat Hong
Kong interests will not be uninten-
tionally harnred.

o Is rour n2ssag. getling lhrough in
Woshitugton?

A l'm a newcomer t(, this iob. but
4i,.."-. to me that i "bash
China" syndrome has emerged in the
United States. With the changes and
reforms in Russia, attention has
focused on China. The prison labor
issue is a case in point. Again, I can
see the arguments on both sides. We
try to do what we can to help, but this
is the sort of thing where Hong Kong
can be caught in the crossfire.

() wnot a.re )our couenl about th?

<JrP-opcning oI lh? anlidumping
case agairLtt s!fllhetic sueaters lrom
Hoag Kong?

I This case has generated so much
-tLattention-and resentmenl-in
Hong Kong, that ir's somerhing that
we, as the Trade Department, have
had to address. The issue is seen by
Hong Kong manufacturers as an
unadulterated form of protection-
ism. In this trade, Hong Kong
occupies a fraction of the US market.
We all know tha( Hong Kong manu-
far turers receive absolutely no subsi-
dies from ihe Hong Kong govern-
ment. It is well nigh impossible for
any of them to dump in the United
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Appointed Hong Kong Director General of Tradc in August, Donald
Tsang, e career ciuil servant, fuN tah"en an thz task of safegmrding HortS

Kong's interests as relations betwem thc territory's two main trading parl-
twrs dzteriorate. In Washingbn lnst lall to mcet with kq US trade ofli-
ciak, Tsang spohz uith Hitm Pamzla kll.ingn about MFN, GAru

[ | talked aboul twrr majrrr issues.

-f1()ne was renewal of Most Fa-
vored Nation (MFN) trading status
for China, and the other was also a

China-related issue, the ongoing 301
acrions against China. Roth of these
are essentially bilateral issues, but the
fallout could be horrendous for
Hong Kong. For that reason we have
expressed our concern. On the MFN
side, I got a readout from the
leBislators that they do n<lt know how
things might proceed beyond a

House-Senate conference 1o come
up with a single MFN bill. The
natural course of events w()uld be to
send the bill to the President, who we
understand will veto it, and then
Congress will vote on the override of
thal velo. The timing of all of this is

"lt seems to me
thal a'bash China'
syndnome has
emerged in the
Unild States,"



States-there'd be no purpose in it.
The problem with t ases like this is

that they introduce great uncertainty
into trade. The large manufacturers
are able l(, respond tu these investi-
gations comfortably and prove be-
yond a doubl that they are not
dumping. Unfortunately, the small
ones are in serious trouble, because
they cannot afford the legal costs to
respond lo the dumping r harges-it
c(,sts at least t 150,000 for a companv
to clear its name.

Whal role is the Hong Kong
govemtuenl plaJitug in this case?

I We have found some structural
fldefects in the way the ( ase was
originally conducted, and we have
tried to address these defects in
bilateral talks. We are not entirely
happy with the outcome of the talks,
so we may ask a (;ATT panel to
investigate the case.

fl Srrz" montfu ago th? Hong Kotq
\. F.*praer's Asso.taltofi ?stabtish?d
a lair Trade Fund to solitil piu.tte-
3cctor donalio4s lo jght dumpitg cases.

ll aas then proPosed thal lh. goucrnment
lahe ouer adminstratioa of this fund.
What is the status of the b-air Ttade
l'ur.d?

I The governmenl rnusl n(,t fr]rgel
.fa,that ir is a signatory to ihe
anridumping code of the (;ATT. For
rhal rras()n. I do nor lhink ir is
proper for the Hong Kong govern-
ment to help individual 6rms counter
properly instituted investigations.
I'm not saying that the present
proceedings are entirely proper.
What I am saying is, it would be
perceived as wrong by others if we
tried to counter aDlidumping acrivi-
ties.

It is difficult frrr Hong Kong
people to accept that they can be
accused of dumping anywhere, par-
ti( ularly in the United States, a major
market. But I think it would be
difficult for the Hong Kong legisla-
ture to sanction use of taxpayer
money f<rr subsidizing a fund of this
sort.

o

o So yu don't sec the gouemmenl
raising monel lo heLp I,ght such

charges?

ANot for antidunrping cases. /Lili-
lo,-'.t ttol?: In ktl? D?ftmb?r lh?

January-February 1992 . The China Business Rettieu 2r

gover m?nt-mandoled Hong Kong
Ttade Deu?loprncnt Council contibuled
$ 1.3 nillion to the furul.l

o Whel .oncems hau the LIS C1a.1-

lofilt reids on Chirl?se textil?
qnnpa|i?s ii lhe United. Stales tuised i
Hortg Kong?

A I n) uot c()ncerned al all lfthere
-t1ir arr elidence of thenr shipprng
illegallv through Hong Kong, we will
certainl!- try to find out. lAIe supporr
thc []S initialive to punish illegal
transshiIrnrent through Hong Kong.

What is th? Hong Kong govent-
c t doi g to prcL'enl ill?gal

lra'rss hi pm?nl t hrough t he terri lom?

A rA'e are xpplving all there,,ources
.fL..c lrare at rrul disposal. lle have
increaserl the volunre of checks on
lextile g(x)ds crossing the border; for
Iirrns that we've blacklistecl. we do
individual shipnrent checks. We do
what we (iln. Our eforts hirve hcen
ieco8nized bv the US Customs Ser-
vice as thc best that can be given bv
anr Sorernment.

o Haue an1 cotupanies been prose-
(1tlPd?

I Mv goals are to see lhat health)
-fLgrowth in export trade crrntin-
ues and that the GAT-r Lrruguay
Rounrl is brought to a satisfactory
conclusi()n. I would also like to sec
understanding in the United Srates
that somc of the measures it has
adopted are not productive. In the
sweater dumping case, for exanlple,
small l{ong Kong companies may be
forcetl out of business, or at least out
of this line of tracle. Their quotas will
g() t() the larger companies, who will
continue to export. Although the
total anrount of exports may stay the
same, thev will come from a handful
of suppliers, rarher than from 300.
Prices nright be less competitive than
bef<rre. At the end of the day, who
will win? The lawyers. And who will
pay? American consumers and small
manufaclurers in Hong Kong.

I Olr ves. N')l only do we pr()se-
-fa.( ule lhem, we take away their
qu()las.

(\ u'nnt at? \out goalt [ot \out tcrm

\.rt Hong Knng Dn?.tor (;?n?rel ol
Trade?

THE PULSE OF
HONC KONC,
IN THE HEART

OF BEIIING.
Ao g Kong ellicienry neets

Sviss hospialil\ .

tighl in lhe middle of Beiiihq.
Fot business Lrawlets who eniou

lhc b?sl ol both v{rlds

BEIJING
H0NG KoNc M ACAU CENTER
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FOCUS

Sparking the Electronics
Industry

Tlu technological gap between Chinn, and, thz
ind,ustrialized countries is still uidening

Denis Fred Simon

ft ince the arrival of Allin
S- Tofller's Thc 7 htrd l|'avc into
.\cti,l" in rhe early l1l8os,
LJ crrin"'. rrp leaders-regard-
less of polirical inclination-have
sought to promote the devel<>pment
of the country's electronits industry.
[n their desire to take part in the
technological revoluti()n, (lhinese
leaders have steadily increased fund-
ing for the modernizati()n of both
research and developnrent and nran-
u[a< turing capabilities frrr semi-
torrductors and integrated rircuits,
tlre basic building blocks of the global
electronics industry. They realize that
if China is to achieve a strong
competitive positi()n iD the world
economy, it will have to establish a
srrong foundation in a range of
inf<rrmaticslinked teclrnologies.

Current Chinese policy emphasizes
frrreign investmenl and technol()gy
impr)rt as the prinrary mechanisms
for both upgrading nranufacturiug
capabilities and incre:tsin14 local con-
tent. While exp()rl Prolloti(ln is

encouraged as a means of earning
hard currency to pay for such pur-
chases, Chinese leaders stress that
lhey do not want to import compo-
nents sinrply to exp(,r'l thern again in
Iow value-added processed goods;
lhe thrus( of the strategy is to
iurprove domestic capacity through
import substitution. The success of
American "smart weapons" in the
Gulf War has further strengthened
(he Chinese government's deter-
nrination to make high te< hnology in
general, and microelectronics in par-
licular, a serious national priority.

Partsuccesses...
ln both quantitative and qualita-

tive terms, China's electronits indus-

Dcnis Fred Simon is proJessor of intcma-
tioral btsituss and technolog, al lh.
Fletther School of l,aw and Diplonacl,
Tilts Uiio.tsit1. He is tha author of
Technological Innovation in China
and is tuaentlJ uorhing on a manu-
scipt on the histoicaL devcloPnent of
Chilla's tuirputel industry Jrom 1950-
t99 t.

billion, a 7 percent increase over
1989. During ttre 6rst five months of
1991, electronics output totalled
Y35.4 billion, an increase ofabout 35
percent over the same period the
year before. Growth in computer
production was particularly strong in
l99l , with overall ()utput exceeding
1990 levels b), about 57 percent.
Microcomputer production during
the first nine nronths of l99l
reached 58,209 units, up 88 percent
from the sanre period in 1990.

izes

The China Business Retiew o January.February 1992

try lras shown marked improvernent
since the mid- t() late 1980s. Tbtal
()utput value in 1990 was Y69.1
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FOCUS

Ihe electronics
industry suffers
lrom inelficient and
duplicate
ptoduction, aging
equipmentr low
labor productivily,
and shortages of
loreign exchange,
parJs, and
components,

str-ove l() create its own elcctronits
sector. 'fhe result has been the
t reatiorr oI nurnerous lactories-lew
oI wltir lt are able to attairr et orronries
of scale-producing the sanre grxxls.

types of foreigl e<luipment, wasting
scarce frrreign exchange. In the
television secror, for instance, China
has irnported I l3 ( ()lor-rele!isi( )n
lines, many of which cannot be used
either because China cannot pro-
duce-or affrrrcl to import-the
components and parts needed to run
them.

Structural obstacles have also hant-
pered perfrrrmance. The contract
responsibility system has creared a
tendency among managers to con-
centrate ()n shrlrt-term revenues
rather thatr long-ternr gains in pr<r
ductivity and the introduction ofnew
products. Accordingly, many manag-
ers are unwilling t<) take their present
earnings and invesr in new technol-
ogy. The fact rlrar demand usually
exceeds supply frrr mosr better-
tluality <rnsunrer pr(,ducts in China
exacerbates this situation, as manag-
ers need only increase capacity to
increase sales. llven ifrnanagers have

SouDo: Malsln ol Machtnery and Elecltontcs

Communications

Radar

Eleclronic
Patls 12k

Computers
6/"

For exanrple, there are ab()ut 30
fat tories producing integraled cir-
cuits in (lhina. but only ,'ne is
currently able to produce rrore than
l0 nrilliorr units per year, well below
the standarrl capacity of factr)ries ilr
the West and Japan. The prolifera-
tion of factories, moreover, has lecl to
exressive ilrporration oI t ertairr

the foresight lo anempt to upgrade
their facilities and increase quality,
the weak technical foundation of
rnost enterprises nrakes it difficulr for
them to embark upon even rhe most
modest research and development
efforts. This problenr has also been
evident with respect to imported
technologies; though their applica-

January-February 1992 a The China Business Reztieut

Electronics' role in f<rreign trade
also expanded in the late lg80s. In
1985, electronics accounted ftrr only
6 percent of total exporls, but by
1990 its share had climbed to 18
pe t'r'cnt. Consumer elect ronics.
which accounted ftrr'57.9 percent of
total electronics production in 1990,
nrade up the bulk of rhese exports.
Computers, which accounted for
12.5 percent of total output, and
components (29.6 percent of total
output) were sold prirnarily on the
dorrrestic market.

China also made considerable irn-
provements in product quality dur-
ing the past six years. In 1985, for
exanrple, only 25 percent of elec-
tronic products werc classified by the
State Planning C()Dunissi()tr as "high
tluality;" by 1990, the nrrrnber had
irrcreased to 35 percent. 1'he inr-
provements in quality were achieved
cortcurrently with increases in local
(ontent, particularly in consumer
electronic produtts. sut'h as televi-
sions.

The industry has als() continued to
make progress in the area ()f struc-
tural refornr, creating a large number
of industrial conglonrcrates that link
together research and developrnenr,
prodrrction, and rnarketirrg and sales
(su The CBR, July-August 1988,
p.27). Perhaps the bes( exarnple of
such a congkrmerate is the Great Wall
Oonrputer Group, which is now
China's premier producer of per-
sonal computers and rclated periph-
erals. All of these inrprovenrents can
be attributed in part t<r increases in
funding lrom State, lotal. and ftrr-
eign sources, particularly in the area
of technical renovati(ln. In 1990,
oler Y40 billiorr was invesred in
upgrading electronics-nranufacrur-
ing facilities, accounting for 6.3
percent o[ all [unds inlested in
Chinese industry thar year.

.,,andfailures
Despite these gains, the gap be-

tween Clrina and the rest of tlre world
in electronics continues t() widcn.
This is primarily due t(, inellicient
and drrplicate production, ag:ng
equipment, low labor pr()du( livit!.
and shortages of foreign exchange,
parts, and components.

Duplication of producrion srems
primarily from decentralization of
the industry in the nridJate 1980s. As
authority devolved fr()nr the central
to the local levels, eaclr province

Compon€nts 22%

Sectoral Gomposition of
Ghina's Electronics lndustry, 1 989

23



The cerrtral
government is
looking to
consolidate and
focus its resources
by concerrtrafing
prcdluclion in key
enterprises.

tion h:rs increasecl produ<tiott, there
has been verJ little indigcnizarion of
the itrlp()rted technokrgies, let alone
ncw te< hnical innor'atiorts.

The betravior o{ nrarragets is also
constrained by gor'crnntent bureau-
crats at both the nali()lal and local
lrrcls. lirr whottt tltc clcr trr,trics
indusu'y is roo slrategically ir!1p()rtant
to be granted t()() Irlr.r( h ilut()n()nly.

1986 1987 1988

Sotucai Ministty ol Machinery and Electrcnics
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Ghina's Semiconductor 0utput,

'l-lrrough their control over Iirreign
ex< hange, tax policies, and allrc:rtion
ol inputs, bureau('rats constantly
intervene in the operations ol enter-
prises.

Urrderstanding of these prr>blems
has increased with the astension of
Jiang Zenrin, ft>rrler rninister ol the
Ministry of Electronits Industry, and
[,i Peng, former hearl o[ the State

used frrr technical transli,rrrlal i()n,
bul by sl()wing innovation, ils the
Chirrese 6ncl adapting foreign tech-
nologies very dificult.

Quantitatively, China has achieved
s{)nrr \lr(('ess in production oI settti-
r orrdtrr'lr,rs. rnanufacl uring approxi-
rnately 3.1 billion semiconductor
<hips (worth $1.06 billion) in 1990,
al in<rease ()f 24 percent over 1989

output (ree graph). Production of
integrated circuits, however, totalled
96.58 million pieces, a decrease of
nearly l6 percenl from the previous
year (r.P p. 2ti). This decrease is

probably a one-tinre phenomenon,
and dues nol rellect improvements in
yields (the proportion of circuits that
are actually uscable) achieved during
the sarrte periocl.

Qualitativelv, hou'ever, deep-
seeded problerns plague this sector,
wirh rhe result that China's semi-
cr>nductor industry is at least 5-10
years behind the world leaders. The
chief problerns are China's obsolete
nanufacturing facilities and inability
to utilize at ttre factory level techno-
logical advances made in the lab-
These factors ha\e fostered contin-
ued dependence on foreign-made
componeDts in rnost areas. China's
rupidly growing tnicrocomputer in-
dustry, for example, still rerluires
imports to meet over 60 percent of
its denrand flrr semiconductors and
integrated circuits.

To help overconle this depen-
dence. China plans to establish trlo
rnajor scnriconductor bases durittg
the Eighrh Five-Year Plan (FYB
I 991-95). ()rre of the bases will be in
Bcijing arrd tlre other will be in
Jiangsu l'tovirrce, spread anrong
Nanjing, Wuxi, and Shanghai. The
ultimate goal is to build about 12
backbone enterprises in rhe zones.
Among the 12 will be Sino-foreign
joint ventures, and all will have
advanced tethnology and large-scale
manufacturing capability. By the end
of the pl:rn, integrated-circuit pro-
duction is also to rise significantly, to
400 million-600 million circuits per
year. Even irl this level, however,
China will still corrnt on imports to
fulfill one-half to t$o-thirds of de-
mand.

Attr artin g foreign inv estment

Chinese officials are counting ()rr a
number of forcign invest nrent
projects to propel the components
subsector during the next 6ve years.
The nrost anlbiti()us of these inv()lvcs
Mororola Inc., which has agreed to
set up an intcgrated circuit-nranufac-
turing facility in Tianjin. The
Motorola project, a wholly foreign-
ownecl enterprise, involves the estab-
lishnrent ol an assembly and manu-
facturing facility for multi-purpose
integrated circuits. Motorola hopes
to use Tianjin as ils main operating

24 The China Business Revieut o January-February 1992
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(iruncil l,eacling Group fot- Electron-
ics and Oonrputers. ro kev
(le( isionnraking positirus in Beijing.
'Ii) help ()verc<ltle structural irttpedi-
nrcrrtr, tlre rentral govrrrttttettl is

Lx,king to r ottstrlidate and [rx trs its
res()urces by creating production
"p()('kets" around the country, wltit h
l\ill ('(nr(entrate production in key
enterprises (ree p. 30). One of
Beiling s top priorities ltrr the frrre-
seeable (utrrre will be to boost output
arrd tlrralitr ol critical cr)rrpr)lents.

Oa erc oming conponent shortage s

ln l1)t19. Clhina used sorrte 350
rIriIIi(,rr-.l()I) rrillion intcl{t' te(l (ir
ctrits lirr production ()f !ari()us ele(-
tronics g<xrds. Donrestic producti<ln.
h()r\evcr, (otalled only I l4 nrillion, so
the r'(,\t lrird tr) he inlpl,rte(1. lhis
dependence has limited growth ol'
thc elc.lroni(s industry nor ottly by
absorbing large amounts o[ Iirreign
exchange that otherwise could be

3098.8

1379.8

500

1986-90
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Chinese Fax Translation Service
I.'asl ac< tttlttc translatiorrs. (lhirtcsc
It'tlers, <irx'urnctrls. I;ax, [,ascrJcl or
express Iniril. (i)Dl:rct 70I /2:t1)-1)1)8:|

CT.ASSIFIED AD RATES

US$10/line with 36 characters per
line, including all spaces &
punctuati()n. Subrnit only tyPewritten
ads and serrl with payment ti wceks
before issue date to:
Classified Advertising
I 8l 8 N Street NW #500.
Washington DC 20036 USA.

CLASSIFIEDS

teletision and audio usc, and will
have art annual capacity of 70 Drillion
rircuits. l'lrese lw() pr()je(ts will.i()in
an alreacly up-and-runtring inte-
grated cirruit-producirrg vettture in
Shanghai. lhis project, known as

Beiling, involvcs lfi Belgiurn, and
produces circuits for digital telecont-

billiorr-8 billion in 191]5.
Foul sub-sectors are (() be singled

,'ut durirrg the Plarr to receive
preli,rential State treatnrent, includ-
ing lax exemprions and research and
developnrent subsidies: integrated-
circuit production, compuler pro-
duction, cornputer software develop-
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Ghina's 0utput of lntegrated Gircuits,

munications switching devices. An-
olher irnportant foreigtr investment
in the integrated circuit area is a

projett in Sharrghai s Caohejing
High Technokrgy Zone involving
technology fronr France's Air I iquid.
The nrairr ohjecrive of this Pr(,ie.l is

to pr()du{e super high-purity gases
for use in intepJrated-cir< uit manu-
fa<trrring The venture is part o[ a

larger ellilrt to b<xrst Oaohejing's
Microelectronics Research and
Developnrent Center.

Eighth FYP goak
Though most of these pr()jects

won't be up and running until at least
hallwa)' through the Eighth f'YP,
Chinese leaders are counting on
rhenr ro help fulfill the Plarr's targets
for the electronics industtT. These
targets include a l5 per(enl annual
growth rate. which would put 1995
total output at around Y I 00 billion.
Exports are projected to gr(rw at a

slightly faster pace, reaching $6

men t, and prograur-con t rolled
telephone switching. Central au-
lhorities are alsr) counting on elec-
lr(,nics rr) serve as thc impetus for
inrprovements in enterprise perfor-
nrance. Specifically, electronics-re-
lated technologies are lo be used to:
. update existing equipnrent
. develop new protlucts, such as

programrnable appliances
o nranage electric power urilization
o <levelop computer-aided manage-
Drent systenls and design techniques.
Approxirnately 300 key large- and
nrediunr-size State enterprises liom
arourrd the country will take part in
this program, and will receive pref-
erential treatment in ternrs of access
ro credit and foreigrr technology.
Shenyang has been designated the
first city to carry out these policies of
using high technology to promote
technical transfornration. The pro-
gram will be overseen by the State
Planning Commission and its local
affiliates.

The China Business Reuieut . January.February 1992

base in China; sereral of thc'cotttpa-
rry's dirisit,ns will set up Iirtilitics
there. The conrpany intends to grad-
ually evolve its <lperatiolts lirrnr
assembl,v of senri- and cortrplete-
knockdown kits to technologT- tratrs-
Ier and full nranufacturing opera-
tions.

Another project of considerable
irnportance involves NEC, whiclt will
invest in a $62 nrillion joint venture
with Beijing's Shoudu Iron and Steel
Plant tu pr<r<lrrte inlegrated (ircuits
in the 2-3 mi<'ron range. The Shoudu
Iron and Steel Co. will holtl ti0
percent o[ the equily while NU(] will
hold the <xher 40 percent.'fhe plant
will have an annual capacity ()f 50
million circuits, nnd will supply an-
other NE(l j{)int verrture in f iattjitt
that pr()du(es program-coltrolled
tclephone ext hauges. The NE(l ioittt
renture is palricrrlar ly \igni6cltnt s il
represents the Iirst Japanese invest-
Drent in the electr(rni(s sector oulside
()l television and home appliance
production.

Additional plojects firr integrated-
circuit production itrtlude a {abrita-
tion line lirr tclecontnunications
switching in Wuxi, using technokrgy
rransferre<i li-onr Sienrens. 1'his
pr<rject will nearly tkruble the annual
.apacit,! ()f the -Jiangnan r742 t'a<-
tory-currelrtl\' (lhina's lar8est inte-
grated-cilcuit producer-to about
100 rnillion cilcuits. Philips of Hol-
land als() pliuls to establish an intc-
grated-circuit pr'(xluction ploject, a
joinr verrture with the Shanglrai #7
Radio Factorl. The venturc will
nranufaclure five-inclr wafers lirr

114.0

t

million units

1986-90
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FOCUS

US companies
should seek to
harness the skills
of China's
research instilutes,
wotkfuig with them
to desigtn new
technologies thal
cqtld be
mamtlaclured in
lhe llest.

particularly in cooperarive research
and design efforts. China has several
research instirutes, for instance the
Shanghai L]stitute of Metallurgy un-
dcr lhe Chinese Academy of Sci-
ences, which are doing excellent
w()rk in a number of electronics-
related areas. Hong Kong and Japa-
ncse companies have already begun
to cstablish relationships with such
institutes in the areas of CAD/CAM
and software engineering. US conr-
panies should also seek to harness the
skills of such institutes, working with
thenr to design new technologies that
could be manufactured in the West.

Contiauing deperdeace
Although China seeks to become a

rnajor player in the global electronics
market, it lacks the means to be a

first-rate player in the foreseeable
future. If the pace of technological
change in Japan, the United States,
and Europe continues unabated, it is

highly unlikely that China will even
catch up to Taiwanese or South
Korean levels by the end of the
1990s.

Nevertheless, China's electroni< s

sector should achieve reasonable
levels of growth-5- l 0 percent-
during the Eighth FYP lt is improb-
able. however, that the industry will
become the catalyst sought by the
leadership, and dependence on for-
eign components will continue. This
dependence will be felt most in the
computer 6eld, where China's lack of
sophisticared manufacturing capabil-
ity will prevent it from attaining the
advanced technological levels it
sceks. This in turn will affect the
country's ability to meet defense-
related electronics requirements,
which is already an obvious concern
of Clhina's military establishment.

Although the industry as a whole
will conrinue to lag far behind those
of Japan and Western countries.
facilities that stand out in terms of
research and development, software
design, and even manufacturing will
emerge. These "pockets of excel-
lence" will be created by a combina-
tion of nurture from the top and
increased local initiative from below.

Domestic enterprises that have
linked themselves to forcign firms
may also help propel the industry
forward. These firms should follow a

strategy emphasizing "conrplemen-
tarities" with Western and.lapanese
conrpanies, whereby they produce a

r ertain piece of technr-rlogy or equip-
ment needed by the foreign partner.
For instance. the Chinese could
produce software and peripherals for
a frrreign mainframe rnanufacturer.
By hooking up with foreign firms,
Chinese enterprises will be forced to
produce quality goods and interact at
a higher level in the international
m a rker place-p re req u isites for
eventually striking out on their own.
l,ike South Korea and Taiwan, Chi-
na's hopes lie in a "learn by doing"
approach that seeks to create greater
economic interdependence, rather
than national self-reliance. iCorrumer elcctronica constitutc a Srowing percenrage of China's cxPorts
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Oppor tani tie s f or f or eign
compatict

The priority being given to the
electronics sector by the central
governmenl, coupled with the indus-
try's current inability to meet de-
mand and innovate technological
advances, will ensure numerous
trade and inveslmenl opportunities
for foreign Iirms in the coming years.
Companies exploring investment
opportunities in the four areas tar-
geted under the Eighth FYP will
likely 6nd themselves with strong
negotiating positions. To date, how-
ever, few US companies-or other
foreign 6rnrs. for that matter-
appear t() have thoroughly investi-
gated nranufacruring opportunities
for higher-end products. In the
semiconductor and integrated-cir-
cuit areas in panicular, US contpa-
nics have been too preoccupied with
the markets in Japan and Europe t<r

pay much attention to China. Al-
though the Motorola and NEC
pr<ljects nray herald a new stage of
higher-end foreign investment in the
electronics industry, many foreign
companies are clearly wary of intro-
du(ing advanced technology into
China, a potential future competit()r.

Companies disinterested in manu-
facturing-related investments oray
still find good opportunities else-
where in the industry, however,
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Chinatron: Ghost of MEI?
The impa,ct of this new, ministry-leael corporation on foreign

companies is not yet clear

John Frisbie

7-f-lh" Past few Years have seen

I Beiiing rry to reassert c()n-
I rrol over sectors of the

I economv it deems crirical ro
economic modernization. One of the
most recent moves involves the estab-
lishment of the China Elcctronics
Industry Corp. (Chinatron) in June
1991.

The formation of Chinatron repre-
senls an attempt by cenlral authori-
tics to regain control over key
enterprises in China's electronics
industry. In Beijing's view, decentral-
ization of this sector in 1986 led to
the growth of inefficient, small-scale
production facilities which neglected
key technologies and products in
favor of lower-technology goods (.rer

p. 22). Chinatron was created to
"concentrate" manufacturing and
research and development efforts to
develop larger-scale production and
boost the technological level of the
electronics industry-including
technologies for military use-to
allay concerns that China's techno-
logical capabilities lag behind those
of other countries.

IJndoing at arranged marriage
But Chinatron's ftrrmation also

signals the re-found independence of
the electronics bureaucracy at the
ccntral level. The 1988 nrerger of the
Ministry of Electronics Industry
(MEI) and the State Machine-Build-
ing Industry Commissi(rn into the
Ministry of Machine-Building and
Electronics Industries (MMLI) (re?

The CBR, July-August 1988, p. 30)
was not universally supported within
those bureaucracies or the State
Council. The purpose of the orerger
was to integrate electronics and
machinery engineering so that elec-
tronics could better serve what s<>me

decmed to be its most important
application-machine building. In

Chinatron's
lormallon signars
the retoud
indrependence d
the electronics
buteauctacy al lhe
centtal level.

reality, the marriage subjugated the
electronics bureau(ra(y to the ma-
chinery bureaucra(.y.'fhe 6rst MMEI
minist(r was Zorr Jialtua. (n(,n vice
premier), who has a strong back-
ground in machinery. Only two func-

-

Contatting
Chinntron

Foreign companies wishinS to obtain
more information on the new cor_

poration ()r t() meet with its staff
should contact:

Chinatron Department of
lnternational Curperation

27 Wanshou Road, Beijing 100846
Phone : (01) 821tJ528
Fax : (01) 8212801
Telex : 22383 MEI CN
Cable : 2l9ll

tional MEI departnrents-the conr-
puter and microelectronics
bureaus-were left intact in the new
ministry, and many cadreJevel elec-
tronics personnel were reassigred.

John hisbie is direclor of the US-ChtLa
Busiruss CounciL's Reijing ofice.

Chinatron's formation has re-
versed some of the effects of the
merger. Chinatron has reclaimed 170
former MEI employees, including
forme r MEI and MMEI Vice Minister
Zhang Xuedong, who nnw heads
Chinatron. The State Council has
designated 87 of China's largest
electronics factories-including the
Creat Wall Computer Corp., Panda
Electronics, Shaanxi Color Picture
Tube Factory, Changhong Television
Factory, and the Beijing Wire Com-
munications l'actory-to co[le un_
der Chinatron supervision. The en-
terprises reprcsent about half of the
170 factories formerly under MEI,
and produce around 25 percent of
China's total electronics output
value.

ln addition to the 87 enterprises,
Chinatron will take over most re-
search and development functions
from MMEI. About 50 research
institutes will be reclainred by
Chinatron, leaving only two or three
under MMEt. Although initial rePorts
indicat€d that military electronics-
production facilities would also be
gr<>uped under Chinatron, it now
appears the corporation will only be
involved in the research and product
development of milirary-related elec-
tronics. Chinatron omcials say that
95 percent of the corporation's total
output value will be for civilian use.

Ambitious goals

Chinat ron's development f<r<us in
the Ei8hth Five-Year Plan (FYB
l99l-95) covers a wide variety of
product areas. The top priority is the
large-scale production of integrated
circuits, principally for telecommuni-
( alions appli.alions. Systems engi-
neering in communications and in-
fororation processing is also to be

emphasized, for such applications as

traffic control systems, banking, and

30 The China Business Reuiew o January-February 1992
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information transmission and pro-
cessing firr post. telecommunica-
tions, and nredia. Consumer elec-
tronics production will focus on
large-screen color televisions, color
picture tubes, and video-cassette re-
corders (VCRs). Communications
tarSets include the development and
production of telephone-switching
equipment and satellite ground sta-
tions. Computer production will con-
centrale on micrrromputers; main-
frames will c()ntinue to be imported.
Military electronirs research and
develnpment will concentrate on
satellite, radar, and mobile communi-
cations technologies.

The MMEI lith
Chinatron, which has established

itself in the old MEI oltces in west
Beijing, has ministryJevel srarus and
reports to the State Council. How-
ever, it will have to maintain a close
working relationship with MMEI,
which continues to fill the overall
policy, planning, and administrative
role f()r the industry. The creation of
Chinatron has not resulted in afly
changes thus far in MMEI's bureau-
cratic structure; MMEI'S computer
bureau, f<rr example. will continue to
be responsible for computer software
policy and regularions. The State
electr()nics lrading company. China
Nalional Electronics lmport and Ex-
porl Corp., also remains under MMEI
and has not been placed under
Chinatron as originally considered.

Chinatron will nominally handle
planning and finances f<rr itself and
the enterprises under its umbrella,
dealing directly wirh rhe Srate Coun-
cil, State Planning Commission, and
the Ministry of l'inance for formal
apprrrvals. H(,wever, these activities
will be closely coordinated with
MMEL Chinatron President Zhang
Xuedong sils (D Ml,,lEl's planning
group (which includes rhe MMEI
minister and vice ministers), while
MMEI Vice Minister Zeng PeiJuan
sits on Chinatron's planning group.
Malerials allocations to factories un-
der Chinatron will still be handled
rhrough Ministry of Materials and
MMEt channels. Finances, for this
year at least, will also bc coordinated
wirh MMEI, which will designate a
block of its funds for Chinarron.
Chinatron can then re-allocate the
monies to various pr<ljects through
direct dealings with the Minisrry of
Finance.

ln realtty Chlnatrcn
has not achleved
comPtele
indeperdence,
srnce many
responsrbirities for
electtonlcs still lie
wtthln nME .

of adopting a three-tier structure
inspired by "large multinationals,
such as IBM," according to one
Chinatron official. Ar rhe top,
Chinatron ilself would be the "in-
vestment center," formulating devel-
opment plans and allocating invest-
men t; underneath, "group"
companies would be formed to com-
bine similar producers (e.g., a con-
sumer electronics group company
would include television, picture
tube, and VCR producers) and act as
"pro6t centers;" and finally, the
individual factories would be "cost
centers."

Fine -tuning oper ations
Such an arrangement is clearly a

long way off. In the near term,
howevel Chinatron's position in the
central government hierarchy re-
quires further adjustment.
Chinatron's ministryJevel status the-
oretically purs it on an equal fooring
with other central ministries and
allows it to deal directly wirh rhe Srate
Council, State Planning Commission,
and other ministryJevel organiza-
tions. In reality, rhough, complere
independence has not been achieved,
since many responsibilities for elec-
tronics slill lie within MMEL In key
areas-such as planning, 6nance,
project approvals, and materials allo-
cation-Chinatron and MMEI are
still linked in a manner rhar is likely ro
breed contention over control, par-
ticularly since both organizations
carry ministry rank.

Some options to remedy this situa-
tion are apparently already being
considered within the government.
One proposal involves fully re-estab-
lishing rhe Ministry of Elecrronics
lndustry and placing Chinatron be-
neath it wirh vice-ministry status to
act as the nrinistry's business arm.
Another would keep Chinarron as a
ministry-level organization, trut
would also creare a Stare Informatics
Commission to coordinate the vari-
ous electronics-related central orga-
nizarions, including MMEI,
Chinatron, rhe Ministry of Aerospace
and Asrronautics, the State Science
and Technology Commission, and the
Ministry of Posts and Telecommuni-
cations. Chinatron omcials hope rhe
situation can be resolved this year,
but any significanr bureaucratic
changes may have to wait until the
spring of 1993, when the current
Srate Council reaches lhe end of its

January-February lg92 a The China Buriness Ret iezo

Uncertainties abound
Chinatron's ability ro implement

ils mandate is unclear. Regaining
control over lhe factories thal come
under its domain will prove no easy
task; many of these enterprises have
enjoyed relatively greater autonomy
since 1986 and oray resist efforts at
recentralization. l.ocal govemments,
which have been the prime investors
in these factories since they were
decentralized, can also be expected
to resist Chinatron's grasp. The new
corporation will have to negotiate
revenue-sharing $chemes with local
Bovernnrents to pay back local invest-
ments in each factory. lt will also have
to negotiate with local governments
on such issues as taxation and utili-
ties. These negotiations have begun,
but according to Chinatron omcials
progress has been slow.

Even if such negotiations are con-
cluded to the satisfaction of all
parties, it is still far from clear what
de8Tee ofcontrol Chinatron will have
over the factories beneath it. The
current chmgbao (contract) sysrem
will be continued for rhe time being,
with Chinatron essentially replacing
the local electronics bureaus. This
means that Chinatron will be respon-
sible for production planning and
funding allocarions to lhe factories.
each of which is an independent
accounting unit. Materials will be
supplied through rraditional chan-
nels and at allocated prices for in-
plan production. Ourput levels will
be specified in the contract and
revenue-sharing will bc divided ac-
cording to agreement between the
central and local governments.
Chinatron's own operating budget
will come not from a share of total
pro6ts, but from Ministry of Finance
allocations, just as other ministry
budgets do.

Ultimately, Chinatron has dreams

3l
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term and an opPortunity for bureau-
cratic reshuffling occurs.

B oon- or b ane -for foreigt
conpanies?

lt is still too early to tell how
Chinatron will interact with foreign
companies active in the electronirs
sector. The corporation certainly
presents itself as a P()tential Partner
for foreign companies, as il is em-
powered to sign joint-venture con-
tracts and make import decisions,
and plans to boost exPorts in order to
purchase production equipment and
rechnology to upgrade facilities.
With one-quarter of electronics pro-
duction supposedly under its control,
Chinatron cannot be iSnored.

Some clari6cation may come in the
near future, as a number of foreign
companies ( urrentlr have rrperating
j()inr venlures with Chinatron-desig-
nated enterprises. The Beijing Wire
Communications Factory, for exam-
ple, has ajoint venrure with Siemens
to produce telephone-switch ing
equipment. Chinatron officials say

the joint venture will not tre tangibly

Forcign companies
shourd crosery
n'r,/nttor
Ghinatron's
eYorrrlion to be on
the lookout for
c@Petatiye
opportunilies<t
compelitiYe
dlsadvantages,

affected by the Chinese partner's
relationship with Chinatron; no
changes are to be made in the
venture's legal documents or opera-
tions. Rather, it appears likely that
Chinatron will eventually become the
join( venturr's "deparlment in
charge," replacing the local electron-
ics bureau as the project's bureau-
cratic "minde r."

For foreign companies not directly

involved with Chinatron or its enter-
prises, the new corporation may tte
viewed as a potential comPetitor. In
the area t>f integrated-circuit produc-
tion, for instance, a Chinatron-desig-
nated factory in Wuxi is scheduled t<r

produce integrated circuits using
Siemens technology, while Motorola
Inc., NEC, and Philips are all devel-
oping pr<.rjects that will not feature
Chinatrr>n involvement. ll is conceiv'
able that Chinatron's ministryJevel
status might give a competitive ad-
vantage to the Wuxi project,

At lhis point, foreign companies
should closely nronitor Chinatron's
evolution to be on the lookuut for
cooperative opportunities-or com-
petitive disadvantages. Regardless of
new developments in either direc-
tion, however, companies must still
maintain their relationships with
MMEt. Chinatron will only be respon-
sible for what falls under its um-
brella, but MMEI maintains overall
guidance and planning authority for
the industry and will continue to play
akey role in the apProval ofcontracts
and prop()sals. i
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THE CHINA.EUROPE
MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE

Prosram Director: Prof. Andre Wierdsma' Nijenroda University." Netherlands khool of Business, Holland

The overall obiective is to expose Chinese managers to the Western insights on
minasement aid to develop tlieir leadership skills. This will result in insights and
practiial tools to per{orm better within the complex business reality of a joint venture
where Weslern and Chinese business practices meet.

Date: MaY 25-30, 1992 (Beiiing)
June 1'6, 1992 (Shanghai)

T
T,T
rF
I\_1 .

Venue: CEMI, Beiiing, PRC
Stranihai, MEnagement Training Centre, Shanghai PRC

For more information please contact Ms Suzy Bong at CEMI, tel no.8418343, fax no.
8418412 or write to CEMI, P.O. Box 2835, 100044 Beijing.

Comoanies oarticioatins in Drevious CEMI executive courses include: ABB' AT&T' BASF'
Baye?, eOC, CibalGeisy, H'enkel, Hoechst Celanese, Johnson, hfthansa, Nestle, Philips,
Siemens, Squibb, Unilever...
Other cor.des for employees of joint ventures and representative offices are offered: the
next training prograni, ihich is scheduled for December 1992, is a tv'to week General
Business Awar:en?ss course in Chinese.

MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
STRATEGY, STRUCTUBE AND COOPERATION BETWEEN PEOPLE AND DEPARTMENTS
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as Dart of its executive d"""ffX13:lf;?.grams a one week training
course in English for senior and mid-level emPloyees of
Joint Venturls, running both in Beijing and Shanghai:
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When You Want to Close
a Business Deal in China
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dorrhr rhoru ir. Thr Pcople s Repuhlic o[ China i: :r llnd ol

I\ hrr,'ines* opponunit\. But mxking rhe mosl of rhe opponunit\ i: 0o

sinrple mi(er C0unt on iuatthe$ Bender's D0ING BLSI\ESS lN CHINA to

guide vou rhrough the complerdties and around the pitfalls.

written by authors who have dealr exrcnsively with Chinese business

matters, DOINC BUSINESS lN CHINA offers a wealth of practical guidance

rat can only come from firsthand experience.

Here are the full facts onl

a China s political, cconomic, govemment, and business climates
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Y t took about four vears o[
I "o-.*h.t.o,rndabouinegotia-I tions for the Xerox Coro. to set

I up it, Shanghai joint Jenture,
but the project was apparently worth
the wait. For Xerox. China has
proved a good match, offering both
low-cost design and labor and a
growing market for copier machines
and products. Formed in late 1987,
the $30-million Xerox Shanghai joint
venture is currently number one in
China's copier market, and has ambi
tious planE to capture even greater
market share.

Choodng Chha
The copier market in China is

dominated by foreign companies,
including Ricoh, Canon, Ubix,
Minolta, and Toshiba, aside from
Xerox. Many of these companies
have a longer history of selling to
China, but Xerox is the only copier
manufacturer thus far to establish a
joint venture in the couotry Though
it will take Xerox signi6cantly longer
than its competitors (some of which
have signed technology transfer
agreements with Chinese firms) to
show a return on its $15 million
investment, the company's dominant
position in a restricted-size market
undoubtedly reflects in part greater
omcial support for the joint venture
than for its competitors.

Xerox also initially considered
penetrating the China market
throu8h a technology-transfer agree-
ment, but soon decided to pursue a
joint venture instead. Negotiations
began in 1984, following establish-
ment ofthe company's first represen-
tative omce in China the year before.
Previously, sales efforts were orga-
nized out of Hong Kong. Numerous

Fq Xetor, Chlna
has proved e gd
malch, olterhg
both low-cost
design aN ta[or
aN a growrng
matketlor copler
machines and
produc{s.

sites were considered for the venture,
but Xerox settled on Shanghai due to
the large concentration of compo-
nent suppliers in the area. Xerox's
joint-venture partners are the Bank
of Communicarions, which holds 5
percent of the venture, and the
Shanghai Movie and Photo Indus-
tries Co. (SMPIC), a manufacturer of
copiers and othcr items, which holds
44 percent of the project. The
venture is located in the Minhang
Economic and lbchnological Devel-
opment Zone (ETDZ), which was
selected for the tax and other bene-
fits it offers foreign-invested enter-
prises.

Xerox Shanghai has a 30-year,
renewable joint-venture contract,
and a l0-year renewable technology
license for production of desktop

Kelll Nekon reguLarll writes or com-

pory artiltitics in Chira for T'he CBR.
Editor Pamcla Baldifiger ako co rib-
uted ir the freparatiofl o uriaing of
,his aniclc.

copiers and accessories and other
copier products. The license gives
Xerox Shanghai the right to use
Xerox's desktop office-copier tech-
nology.

Threc-in-onc
Xerox Shanghai consists of three

plants, a.tl of which have been set up
in the Minhang ETDZ. There is no
exchange of money between plants-
all function as a single venture. The
first, a copier assembly plant, was
established in 1988 and is expected
to operate tuo lines and multiple
shifts once it reaches capacity, which
should occur in 1992. After a brief
delay due to the Tiananmen Square
crackdown, a $4.3 million toner
plant and $2.5 million photoreceptor
plant were also constructed. Both
became operational in April 1991.
These plants have considerably re-
duced Xerox Shanghai's imports, as

the venture previously had to import
toner and photoreceptors.

The photoreceptor plant is capable
of producing 40,000 units annually
at full capacity, which it should reach
by 1994. The plant was designed as a
low-capacity production facility due
to rapidly changing photoreceptor
technologies, and provides chemical
treatment and vacuum coating for
the 1027-model's photoreceptors.
The toner plant, in contrast, has an
annual capacity of over I million
pounds, which will probably never be
reachcd in China. It is rhe only toner
plant in the world that produces
toner for the 1027 model by an
extrusion process. This proccss, to-
gether with up-to-date instrument
controls and microprocessors, will
allow Xerox Shanghai the flexibitity
to introduce new toner technologies

ooooooooooo

UCCESS
Despite high prices and, marhet restrictior$, Xerox
Shanghai is tops in the copier m,arket-and
poised to expand

Kelly Nelson

Project Notebook

A High-Tech S
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for more sophisticated models in the
future.

The three plants currently employ
more than 600 people, six of whom
are expatriates. When all facilities are
running at full capacity, the venture
expects to employ 900 workers.

Lacoliziag prodaction
One of the prime components of

thc Xerox Shanghai joint-vcnture
contract is a stipulation that 70
pcrcent of the venture's components
be sourced locally by 1992. Xerox
officials claim that rhe venture is
currently on track to achieve this
goal, though the process has been
difficult since none of the suppliers
initially had the technical expertise
or equipment oecessary to produce
th€ quality components needed by
Xerox Shanghai.

To oyercome these obstacles, Xe-
rox Corp., through thejoint venture,
has either transferred technology or
provided technical support to ap-
proximately 60 suppliers, mostly in

Lrr - +- rrr. rt. \r/.
ltooCI6(,
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Shanghai. Asidc from training the
suppliers how to use the technology
or equipment transferred, Xerox
also educates them in materials man-
agement and handling, as well as in
accounting. The Shanghai Economic
Commission has helped Xerox im-
prove rhe supplier base by providing
funding to local companies to enable
them to upgrade their factories and
purchase the new tcchnology.

Xerox estimatcs it has spent scvcral
million dollars in training, support,
and monitoring of Chinese suppliers
to ensure consistent quality and
delivery. Some of these costs have
been charged to the suppliers, and
Xerox Shanghai has absorbed rh€
rest. While the lraining has paid off
in improved quality of locally sup
plied components over the past few
years, Chinese components still lend
to be produced at above world-
markct prices-thereby forcing up
the final cost of Xerox Shanghai
copiers, By Xerox estimates, locally
supplied components cost on average

about 25 percent more than im-
ported ones.

Satisfud cuslomcrt
All components used by the Xerox

Shanghai venture are subject to
quality standardr set by Xerox Corp.
The parent company has also insti-
tuted its corporate quality control
culturc in the venture, to ensure that
Xerox Shanghai's output is on par
with Xerox products manufactured
in other countries. According to
Frans Ryclebosch, former generd
manager of the venture and current
manager of business strategy for
Xerox Amcricas Operations (which
includes China and Hong Kong),
Xcrox attempts to reinforce the
concept of quality at all levels, nor
just in interaction with rhc enduser.
The company's "LUTI"-learn, use,
teach, and inspect-systcm is ongo-
ing, with each management level
teaching it to the level below, as well
as to new employees.

A Customer Satisfaction Review

when tbe question is...

C CHow do I set the
informatio"n from Be
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Research Associates, an internationally known lnformation Broker with experienced
research staff, will handle your requests for a variety of information needs such as:

E Document Retrieval E Translation
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Research Associates put the power of information at your fingertips
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Board, which meets on a monthly
baris, has also been established by the
venture lo ensure the rePutation of
Xerox Shanghai products. The
board, compoled of representatives
from th€ venture's marketing, ser-
vice, distribution, managemcnt, engi-
necring, and quality control depart-
ments, examines complaints and
conducts customer surveys to deter-
minc wherc improvcmcnt is needed.
The results from the first post-
installation survcy, conducted in Jan-
uary 1990, indicated 90 percent
customer satisfaction with the ven-
ture's products. Further proof of
Xerox Shanghai's success in attaining
high quality comes from thc Shang
hai municipal government, which
awarded the venture the Shanghai

Quality Award for 1990, and from
Xerox China and South Pacific Oper-
ations, which awarded Xerox Shang-
hai an in-housc quality award in
1990.

Caftwiag the mmb
The first Xerox Shanghai 1027

copicr was produced in Octobcr
1988, Iittle more than a year after the
joint-venture contract was signed. A
mid-range model, the 1027 does not
incorporate the latest technology,
but irs "reliable. sturdy operation is

very suitable for China," says
Ryckebosch. The copier sells for both
unmi$i and foreign exchange, with
thc price varying according to which
currencY is used.

ln order to meet demand outside
Shanghai for its copiers, Xerox
Shanghai-wirh help from SMPIC-
has ertablished a nationwide distribu-
tion, sales, and service network in
China, This networl includes over
100 dealers rhroughout China, all of
whom have been traincd by Xerox
Shanghai. Three Xerox represen-
tative omces-in Beijing, Guang-
zhou, and Shanghai-provide addi-
tional dcaler support in such areas aE

rraining, invenrory, advertising, and
collareral. This well-developed nct-
work helped Xerox Shanghai gain 32
percent of the Chinese desktop-
copier market in 1989, and around
45 percent by late 1991. The strong
pcrformance has led the venture to
accclerate the profitability projec-
tion! made in the original feasibility
rtudy, even though othcr projections
proved to bc far off the mark.

O,fUUtfOO
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Fuing rcality
According to Pat Martin, presidenl

of Xerox Americas Operations, thc
original feasibility rtudy for Xerox
Shanghai was overly optimistic in its
assumption! of production costs and
size of the copicr market in China.
These miscalculations were perhaps
unavoidable, however, given the un-
forcseen nature of some of the
factors that have affected Xerox
Shaaghai's performance.

Firsi, thc devaluation of the luar
and appreciation of theJapanese yen
resulted in higher costs to the ven-
ture, though these have been Par-
tially offset by the higher prices
Xerox Shanghai has been allowed to
charge for its products. Perhaps
more important, the introduction of
government purchase controls in
1988 has led to a far smaller markct
than Xerox originally envfuioned.
Now, in order to Purchase a coPier, a

prospective buyer must first obtain
permission from several government
agencies. This system seriously inhib-
its market forces; Xerox estimates the
real market in China ro be frve times
its present size.

Despitc these problcms, Xerox
Shanghai's balance sheet for the first
three years was about on targct,
thanks to tax concessions from the
local government and the venture's
capture of a largcr percentage of the
markct than originally anticipated. In
order to come up with more realistic
sales and expcnsc projections, ho$-
ever, Xerox updatcd its feasibility
study in May 1990 to reflect current
market conditions.

Loo}ing ahcd
Problems unrelated !o the macro-

economic environment have also
confronted Xerox Shanghai. For
instance, the papcr feeders initially
produced by the venture malfunc-
tioned due to the poor quality of
Chinese paper. The feeders have
since been redesigned ro handle the
lonr-grade paper used in most Chi-
nesc of;Eces, and arc reportedly
functioning wcll.

In order to better handle such
specifrc technological needs and to
rap future demand, Xerox Shanghai
is curently designing two new prod-
ucts-a low-end copier for develop-
ing markets, and a more sophisti-

cared, high-end model. Xerox
Shanghai engineers initially worked
in conjunction with Xerox Corp.
engineers to develop the prototypes
for the two models, but total design
responsibility has now been turned
over to Xerox Shanghai. The first
model of the low-end c<lpier, which is
expected to become a major product
line in China, is scheduled to enter
the Chinese market in 1993.

Whether other new product lines
will also be manufactured by Xcrox
Shanghai has not yet been deter-
mined. Says Martin, "My inclination
is lo continue with Xerox Shanghai;
we havc a vendor base there and have
spent a long tim€ training people in
qualiry control and other arcas. But
starting a new project is very tax-
ing-I wouldn't let our joint ven-
tures in India and Brazil, for exam-
ple, even contemplare it. While there
arc advantages to keeping everything
in one organization, it could be too
much for them. I want to make sure
that Xerox Shanghai continues to
opcrate on a sound financial footing.
This venture is already ahead of
where our 6rst venture in Japan was

at the equivalent time. Eventually, I'd
like to see it become like Fuji Xerox,
a stand-alone operation with its own
product lines."

Whether Xerox Shanghai can meet
such lofty aspirations depends on
several factors. First, the marLet will
havc to expand, which will require
the abolition or liberalization of the
government purchase-control sys-
tem. Second, costs will have to come
down, which will require further
improvements in the local supplier
network. The venture is alrcady
ahead of schedule in several areas,
however, especially exports, which
are necessary to help it balance
foreign exchange. Xerox Shanghai
exported some 2,000 products in
l99l-including a shipment to Gcr-
many-compared to the 200 called
for in its feasibility study. Though
exports slill account for a small
percentage of total production, Xe-
rox had not expected the venture to
be able to export to developed
nations for another two to three
years. It is perhaps no wonder,
therefore, that even as Xerox om-
cials claim the future is "daunting,"
they also proclaim rhemselves "dc-
lighted" with the past ahree years.
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Hon Kon

Asia's
Telecornmunications FIub

Changes in Hong Kong's telecom outlooh could mean

neu opportunities for US business

A nv re(enl visit(,r to Hong
/l Korrs rrrr resrilv to rhe

fl uulq'uir,,,,s sight ,,1 porta-
L I-Ute ph(rre-t()ting execu-
tives conducting business while they
eat, drire, and walk. With approxi-
nlately 2.3 nrillion telephone lines,
90,000 facsimile rrrachines, 700,000
paging units, and 120,000 mobile
telephorres in use. Hong Kong mairt-
tains some of the highest telecom-
ntunications penetration and usage
rates in (he world.

The territory is far nxrre than a
showcase of the latcst technologY,
however. During the past decade,
Hong Kong's entet gettt c as the prin-
t ipal teleconrm u rr icat ir rns center in
Asia has been inslrumental in ce-
menting the territorl's key role in the
Pacific Rim. Successful teleconr
development in Hong Kong has led
to signi6cant spillover benefits for
industries as diverse as financial
services and nranufacturing, and has

Biven Hong Kong conrpanies a clear
<rrmpelitive advatttagc in doing btrsi-
ness around the ckrk and around the
world. But given the territory's un-
certain political fulure, it is vital that
Hong Kong areale atl even rnore
attractive telec()nl environment, es_

peeially in light o( the growing
nunrber <lf cities rrmpeting frrr
telecom preenrinence in rhe region.

Singapore and Sydney, for exanr-
ple, ()ffer conrpetitive. s(rphisticated
teleconr [atilities. Both are entergirrg
as l'iable Iocations for regional head-
<luarters, while sites in JaPan are also
strong contenclers. Int reasitrgly, mul-

Ivan H. Shefrin

HKT's franchise is
due to expile in
,995, which cot rd
set the stage for
increased
competition and a
grealer us
presence in lhe
Hong Kong
telecom malket.

tinational companies tlrat need low-
cosl, state-of-the-art telecomntunica-
tions are diversifying their corporate
telecom operations within Asia to
keep pace with policy liberalizalion
and hedge their bets against the
possibility of a more restrictive
telec<xn environment in post- 1997
Hong Kong.

For US telecom eqrripment and
service suppliers ir particular, the
nexl lew years will likely present
critical opportunities f()r active Par-

lvar H. Shehin is a trade negotiator and
polig anabst for the Inlcmatioral
Tiad.e Adminislralion ol the US Depart'
ment oJ Commerce. He is respowible lot
profiotiig US teLecommunitutior6 ex'
porls, coordinating US lrude politl, and
ana\zing the comqclitiveiess oI the US

te I e rcmmunicati or$ inlluslry.

ticipation in furure telecom growth
in the re8ion. Should an Asian
tra<iirrg bkr emerge, f<rr example,

Japanese telecommunicattrns firms
woulcl probatrly gain a great advan-
tage in neg()tiating regional telecom
contracls. Under such a scenario, the
progress nrade to date by US telecom
firms in Hong Kong will be critical tcr

rrraintairrirrg a strong US ptesente in
the region. The Hong Kong teleconr
market will also likely gr()w in impor-
tan(e as an entry Point for US
teleconr 6rnrs seeking a piece of (he

market on the Chinese mainland-

The Cable €l Wireless role
Since 1925, domestic telePhone

service in Hong Kong has been
provided exclusively by Hong Kong
Telephone Co., Ltd. (HKT). The
nrajoritv share of HKT is owned by
UK-bascd Cable and Wireless PLC,
one of the nrost aggressive players in
the international telecommunica-
tions services market. Though active
in 40 countries, including the United
Kingdom and the UDiled States,
(lable and Wireless earns two-thirds
of its global profits from its HonB
Kong operations. HKT's frarrchise,
lasl lenewed in 1975. is due to expire
in lllll5, which could set tlte stage ftrr
increased competition and a greater
US presercc in the Hong Kong
telec()m market.

A second Cable and Wireless sub-
sidiary, Oable and Wireless (Hong
KoDg) t,td. (CwHK), has handled
Hong Kong's international commu-
nications services since I981, includ-
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7he US-Hong Korrg
,YATUS arr:ange
ment will likely ex-
parnd to allow fior
full compelilionin
international lele
contmunicalions
servlces,

continues to modernize its network,
which will likely be all-digrral by
1993. The company has also imple-
mented comnton-channel signalling
(see glossary), a forerunner for the
full introduction of the inregrared
services digital nerwork (ISDN),
which will provide users with a single
line to carry voice. data, and video in
digital form. ln addition ro local
service. H KT provides data transmis-
sion facilities, Centrex-style services
(Citinet), facsimile (Faxline), a
packet-switched public data network
(Datapak), and other services and
equipment through a number of
subsidiaries. Mobile phone senice is
another strong growth area for H KT,
which saw its mobile phone revenues
grow by 32 percenr in 1990. Other
competing m()bile phone companies
in Hong Kong have experienced
similar growth.

Demand for long-distance tele-
phone service is also on the rise;
CWHK's revenues from international
telephone service grew by 2l percent
in 1990. Hong Kong showed its
international outlook by making 98.6
million overseas calls in 1989, an
average of 18 per person-one of
the highest rates in the world.

Chifping outay the manopoly
The rerms of rhe HKT and CWHK

franchises are broad, granting exclu-
sivity to rhe two 6rms for all domestic
and international telecommunica-
tions circuits. On paper at leasr, the
scope of the ntonopoly has made it
difficult for the Hong Kong govern-
ment to liberalize the telecom sector,
especially as the firms and their UK
parenl have been protective of the
monopoly. In order to sarisfy de-
mands within the telecommunica-
tions industry for greater parricipa-
tion, however, the Hong Kong Post
Office (the adminisrrarive body that
oversees the operation ofall telecom-
municatkrns services in the territory)
has used its authority to approve new,
more liberal tariffs and to negotiat€
international agreements as a means
of getting around the monopoly
provisions. The dynamic between thf
Post Office and HKT has meanr a
slow but steady march to increased
competition, though no radical
breakthrough can be expected be-
fore expiration of HKT's franchise in
1995, when the Post Office may have
the oexibiliry ro authorize a compeli-
tive second network.

^-.

-

e
ing telephone, data, relex, electronic
mail, and other services. CWHK also
operates leased circuits [<rr private
voice and data nerworks. CWHK has
enhanced Hong Kong's reputation as

an Asian communications hub by
helping fund and construct subma-
rine fiber-optic sysrems direcrly
linked to countries such as Japan,
Taiwan, and South Korea. Though
CWHK's 25-year exclusive interna-
tional franchise extends to 2006, it
t<xr will find itself facing tougher
conrpetition in the years ahead, from
such sources as private satellite sys-
tems and international value-added
data networks.

Cable and Wireless has used irs
monopoly prohts from Hong Kong
to fund acquisitions and expansion
around the globe, thus insuring itself
against repercussions from Hong
Kong s integrarion wirh China in
1997, as well as increased compe-
tition in the Hong Kong telecom
sector. In a 1988 restructuring de-
signed to streamline operations and
meet corporate telecom demand
more efficiently, Cable and Wireless

formed a new holding company-
Hong Kong Telecom-to hold rhe
capital of both the domesric and
international telecom mun icat ions
operati()ns in Hong Kong. Hong
Kong Teler:om is 75 percent-owned
by Cable and Wireless, wirh rhe
remainder held by private investors
and the China International Trust
and lnvestment Corp. (CITIC). The
holding company's revenues, which
were approximately 12.4 billi<rn in
1990, will thus be of concern to
China as well as to Cable and Wireless
and the private shareholders.

Ringrng up big profits
By all a(counts, Cable and Wireless

has ample reason to protecl its stake
in the Hong Kong telecommunica-
tions market, which is already lucra-
tive and still has room to grow. HKT
operates one of the most modern
telecommunications systems in the
world, possessing a 13,000-nrile fi-
ber-optic network encompassing al-
most 2 million lines. Local telephone
revenues grew by l3 percent in 1990,
and should continue to rise as HKT
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Foreign companies, in the mean-
rinre, are already finding their slice of
the Hong Kong telec(rnrmunications
pie. ln particular, value-added net-
work (VAN) services, such as elec-
tronic or voice mail. and store-and-
firrward facsimile services, can be
provided on a c()mPetilive basis in
Hong Kong. The Post Office has

decided that such services fall beyond
the scope of the HKT and CWHK
franrhises, which cover only basic

telephony and the provision of cir-
cuit infrastructure. ln order for a

provider to receive a Public Non-
Exclusive Telecommunications
(PNf.TS) license to Pr()vide VAN
services, the new seryices must add a

computer-processing function to the
underlying basic transrnission. To
date, the HonB KonB Post Omce has

issued about 40 such licenses, along
with l7 radio licenses to suppliers of
paging services, 3 to providers of
mobile radio services. and 2 to
operators of trunked radio systems.

During the past three years, Hong
Kong, like other countries with sig-

ni6cant telecom interests, has pur-
sued value-added services on an

international basis through negotia-
tions for international value-added
network services (IVANS) a8ree-
men(s. In November 1990, the
United States and Hong Kong con-
cluded an IvANs aSreenlent neSoti-
ated pursuant to regulations of lhe
lnternational Telecomnrunications
Union (ITU). The terms of the
arrangement define the services for
which competition is permitted; al-
low the third-party resale of interna-
tional private-leased circuits for pro-
vision of value-added services; clarify
procedures for securing a PNETS

license from the Hong Kong Post
Offrce; clarify the bounds of govern-
ment regulation of the industry; and
establish a regime of regulatory
safeguards to ensure that CwHK
refrains from anti-conrPetitive be-
havior in the market ftrr value-added
services.

The specific value-added services
covered by the US-HonB Kong MNS
arrangement include PackeGswitch-
ing services, store-ancl-f<rrward elec-
tronic mail, database access and data
communications services, and en-
hanced facsimile services. Excluded
from the arrangement is the sale of
international voice-mail services, but
both governments have agreed to
review the accord later with a view to

including services involving voice
communications. lt is also probable
that the arrangement will eventually
expard t() allow full (()mpetili(,n in
international telecom mu nicat ions
services, including the resale of
privateJeased circuits, which would
enable direct competition with
CWHK in voice relephony. ln the
meantime, thc US-Hong KonB IVANS

arrangement should increase oppor-
tunities for US firms, especially in the
data communications and eleclronic
messaging markets, where demand is

growing quickly.

Calliz,g US businesses

Prior to the MNS arrangement
with the United States, many value-
added services, in Particular en-
hanced facsimile, were reserved by
franchise to monopoly provision by
HKT. Now, US value-added servire
providers are able to compete more
eflectively with HKT. S(x)n after the
arrangement was finalized, frrr exam-
ple, American Telephone and Tele-

graph (ir. (AT&T) concluded a tele-
( omrnunicati(,ns deal to ftrrm a joint
venture with Hutchison Telecom-
muni(a(ir )ns to provide ele.tr(nri('
mail and facsimile services.

Such developments could be g<xrd
news ftrr the US telecom trade tle6cit
with Hong Kong, which reached
S230.5 million in 1990. In the first
six months of 1991, US telecom
exports to Hong Kong were up
slightly over the same period of the
previous year, reaching $58.8 nril-
Iir>n. Most US exports of telec()nl
equipment to Hong Kong consist of
components for radio communica-
ti()ns equipment.

Hong Kong's ongoing efforts tt>

maintain a st ate-o f- t he-art net-
work-Hong Kong Tele< om is in-
vesting about $320 million a year to
upgrade its network-should pro-
vide anrple future opportunities itt
telecommunications, particularly for
US producers, who are recognized in
the territory for their high-quality
products. The US Department of

Glossary of
Tblecommunications

. Prclct-rwitchcd datr rctwort An
efncienr data transmission system
whereby messages are broken down
into smaller units which are thcn
individually addressed and routed to
uiers on the nctwork. ThiE method
improves data communications be-
cause lincs are not tied up when no
data is being transmitted.

Tbrms
. Lcucd circuit! A dedicated circuit
made available at bulk rate to users
requiring exclusive or continuous
capacity for high-spe€d transmission.

. Tiunkcd rrdio lyltem A private
radio system that shares frequencies
among many different user SrouPs so
that each appears to have its own
independcnt network. Often used by
truck and taxi fleets for mobile
communications.

o Vduc.edded nctworl (VAN) Gen-
erally based on packet-switching
technology, VAN networks Provide
services such as electronic mail. voicc
mail, and store-and-forward facaim-
ilc.

-luar H. SheJtia

. CcDtrer A relephone company-
provided service that gives business
customers the ability to dial direct
intemally and €xternally wirhout thc
need for a company-specific system,
such as a private-switch or branch-
exchange system.

. Common-ch.r.oel rignding A sig-
naling method that uses a seParate
channel to determine whether a

connection can be made before a call
goc! through, thereby reducing net-
work tramc and the level of call
blocking.

. CTz A second-generation cordlBs
telephone system, now being tested,
in which power is boosted to give
mobile telephon€s a range of several
miles.

. Iotcgr.tcd rcrviccr digitd net'
wo* (ISDN) An inteSrated diSiral
nerwork in which the same switches
and transmission paths are used to
establish a simultaneous interface for
a variety of seryices, including tele-
phone, data, video, telex, and facsim-
ilc.
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Firms prcvidlng
quipment and
seryices dlrcctly to
Hong Kotrg
Telecom may firrd
an idlrect btrl
ellective
markellng path to
lhe mainlad.

services.'fhe breadth of rhe original
tianclrise is such that the company
lras been able t() withstand consider-
able pressure to inrroduce compe-
tition, reduce pri<es, and liberalize
rretwork at't'ess and interconnecl ion
policies. Nevettheless. the Hong
Kong teleconr policy environment
still ranks as one of the nrost Iiberal in
Asia, where lele(ommunications ser-
vices tend t() be pr()vided by govern-
nrent nn)nopolies. tf Hong Kong
wislres to lrold on t() its top position,
however. it must introduce more
cornperitive teleconr prices and move
towatd ar even more liberal policy on
access lo, and use of, the public
telccom network.

1'he US-Hong Kong I\ANS ar-
rangenren( is a first step, but furrher
opeIring of the relecommunications
sector *ill be instrumental to the
territ()ry's future economic success.
Especially critical will be a move
toward nr()re crxnpetition in telecom
fa(ilities, not .just services. Given
gl()bal trends and rhe expanding role
o[ Australia and Singapore in the
Pacific region's econonric and tele-
aomntu n ical iolls infrastructure,
Hong Kong's vilality could fade
without lurther innovation in both
services and lacilities.

Olher important issues include the
renewal of HKT's franchise, which
appears likely. The rerms of the
frant hise, ho$ever, will probablv not
be as broad, and the Hong Kong
governntent will probably allow a
phase-in of competing services, such
as tlre "sinrple" resale of private-
leased circuits. This would bring
nrore conrpetition to international
teleplrone services in Hong Kong,
whictr would force Hong Kong long-
distance telephone charges to fall. In
rhe United States, for example, the

introduction of compering long-dis-
lance (arriers has driven prices down
.15 percenr since 1984.

Bv some estimares. competition in
teleconr fa<rliries could force prices
do*n bv at least l5 percent. Hong
K()ng Telecom need nor fear it would
Iose signi6cant revenues under such
conditions, however, as the US cx-
perience has shown that as telephone
prices fall, usage rises exponentially,
leading to strong growth in the
overall size of the market. Thus,
competition will likely increase the
size of Hong Kong's telecommunica-
li(nls market, enabling both Hong
Kong Telecom and its cnmpetitors to
profir.

In<'reased competition should
nlean lrr(rre opportunities for US
business to sell telecommunications
equipnrent and sen'ices. Moreover,
establishing a presence in Hong
Kong nrav also help US firms estab-
Iislr nrarket share ()n the mainland.
With re( ent le(hnical cooperation
between H KT and Cuangdong Prov-
ince in the cellular telephone and
fiber opti(s areas, Hong Kong's
l)etwork nray eventually extend into
c(nrtigu()us regions in China. Firms
providing e<luipmenr and senices
directlv to Hong Kong providers may
thus find iln indirecr but effecrive
nrarketing path ro supply China's
telec(,m denrand.

(lhina's 20 percenr ownership of
H<ug Kong Teleconr, however, could
cteate resistance to further liberal-
ization of the Hong Kong market.
While Hong Kong officials appar-
ently were able to negotiate the
MNs aBreemenr with rhe United
States withorrt having to receive
Beijing's approval, it will probably be
impossible not to include Chinese
oflicials in furure negotiations. The
idea that <rrmpetition increases reve-
nues rould be a difhcult one for
Beijing ro accepr. which could influ-
ence events in Hong Kong.

Aside fronr Beiiing, relecom users
rrill plav a key role in determining the
direction of Hong Kong telecom
policv. tf large corporate endusers
feel they have a stake in Hong Kong,
thev should lobby hard for additional
liberalization. If, however, the over-
all investnrent climale deteriorates
and fnreign lirms lose interest in the
territory, Hong Kong's telecom pol-
icy r'ould end up being dictated by
conservative elemenls in Beijing. f;
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(lrxnmerce's Foreigl Commercial
Service (F(lS) uDit in Hong Kong has
listed teleconuuunications as one of
tltc tl)p poterrtial markets for Ameri-
carr business in the territory. Speci6-
callr, l'(lS .ites sen'ices and equip-
nrent for nrobile cellular svsLems and
OT2 telephone systems as the most
prorrrising ureas for US companies.
Orowing demand f<rr wide area net-
works (WAN) and local area nerworks
(l-AN) r ould also prove lucrative for
US teleconr firms. The number of
nrull in:rt i()nal c()rporations with re-
gional conrnrunications hubs in Hong
Kolrg should also mean opportunities
in the design, construction, and
nraintenance of private corporale
telecortt networks.

Cor rr nru rr icat iorrs senices utilizing
satellites should also gron signifi-
(anth in the next few vears, as
satellite usage will increase at a yearly
riue ()f 20 percenr from 1990-93,
according lo FCS esrimates. FCS
asserts that LIS firms should have a
signiticant advantage in this area. A
rc(ent study published by London-
based (llT Research supporrs these
projections, ancl inditates that the
Asia-l'at ifit I e lec omm u n ica t ion s

ttlttkct ir one of the fastest-growing
indusrries worldwide. By the end of
llrc de( ade. Ihe studv predicts, reve-
nues fronr Asia's value-added ner-
work services aLtne could approach
$10 billion.

'[-lrc picture is less clear for provid-
ers oI sr.rbsr ripti<)n television ser-
vices. -fhere has been great interest
rrr lhe part of telecom companies in
pay-lv as a cable-based system could
ellectively provide the basis for a
second telec()m franchise. In late
Decenrber, however, the government
annourrced il would undertake a rrew
six-rnonth p()li(y review of the sub-
s<ription television question. It ap-

Pears thar officials want to separate
tlre p.rr -tr fronr the reler orn franchise
issue: this tr()uld errable them to
revierr the success or failure of pav-tv
serlites, uhich initially will rely on
nli('r()wave transmissions. beforc
nraking a decision on wherher to go
ahea<l with a second telecom fran-
chise.

Beyond 1995
I)espite liberalizati()n ar rhe fringes

o[ thc industry. Hong Kong Telecom
still rDaintains a monopoly over most
aspects of Hong K<)ng's domestic and
international telecommunications



4*tldl Council Activities

MMEI Shnres Eighth FYP Goals
C)n ()ttober 30, the Council

h(,\led a serti()r Ministry rrf Machin'
ery and lileltronics Industry (MMEI)

delegation visiling the United Stares

to discuss possibilities f<rr coopera-
tion with US conrpanies during the
i)ighth Five-Year Plan ( l99l -95).
The delegati(tn was led bY Vice
Minister Bao Xuding, who is respon-
siblc for basic machinery, instru-
mentr. and [undamental machine
components. Bao highlighted I I ar-
eas in whirh MMEI will seek foreign
equipnrenl in rhe conring four years:
. Agnculture: Machinery for large-
sr ale irrigation, fodder production.
and processing of industrial crops, as

well as rice and corn harvesters
. Automation: Automatic-control
systerns, quality cr)ntr()l monitr)ring
systems, laboratory instrumentation,
envir()nnrental e<luipment, medical
inst ru mentat ion, and office automa_
ti()n equipnrent.
o Blsic technology: Precision cast-

ing machinery and machine tools'
and f<rrging and Pressing equiPment.
. Constructioni [,arge-scale highway
and construction equipment.
o Energy efrciency: High-sPeed oP-
timizing cotttrol blowers, pumps,

c()rnpress()rs, internal combustion
engines, industrial boilers, and weld-
ing equiprnent.
. Hydrology: Basic hYdraulic and
pneumatic conrPonents, sealing ma-
terials, bearings, and electric con-
trols.
. Mctdlurgy! EquiPment to imProve
the manufacturing t>f iron and steel.
. Minin8: u<luipment to dress, wash'

and transp()l l ()utput.
. P€troleum: Equipment for off-
shore and desert production, as well
as petrrrhetnical production.
o Power generalion: Equipment to
supp()rt 300 MW and 600 MW
thermal p()wer slalions, and large

hydro- and wind-power generating
units.
o Transmicsion; Super high-power
(at least 500 KV) transmission and
distribution equipment.

Importers Plan
White Paper

The (louncil's lnrporter Commit-
tee nlet in New York on November
27, 1991, to discuss ()rganizational

plans for 1992. Conrnrittee members
agreed to canvas the general Council
membership for new members and
suggesli()ns [i]r [uture committee
attention. High on the Committee's
list of priorities for the year is the
drafting of a Council white paper on
the nrounting problems imPorters
face in doing business in China. The
paper, wlren completed, will be given
t() the relevant authorities in China.
Sonre of the issues to be addressed
in('lude c()nl racl fulfillment, quality
control. antl claims resolution.

The comnrittee also elected new
()f6cers l(,r 1992. Outgoing Chair'
man AIan Chien (Abacus GrouP of
America, Inc.) was rePlaced bY for-
mer Vice Chairman JosePh Scarry
(Howard Wagman Co., Inc.), and
Pam Phipps (China Products North-
west, Int.) was v()ted in as vice chair'
()len Steinuran (Monarch lmPort
Co.) assumed the position of secre-
tary/treasurer.

I Cotnmittee Reaians Chi'nn's
Drafi Trane La,w

The Courrcil's Legal Committce
hosted a dele8ation from the treaty
and law department of the MinistrY
of Foreign Economic Relations and
Trade (MoFERT) on October 22. Led
by Wang Zhenpu, the dePartmenl's
deputy dircctor, the delegation was

in rhe United States to distribute and
discuss a draft foreiSn trade law.

The new law will define the scoPe

and means for regulation of China's
inrernational trade, and is intended,
in part, to codify the open policy and
bring Chinese trade policY more in
line with international practice. The
proposed law will address a number
of issues <rf major imPortance to
MoFtRT. including the relationship

between legislation and economic
reform, the regulation of domeslic
and foreign tradc matters, and the
integration of international and do-
mestic law.

kgal Committee members com-
mented on several key provisions in
the draft, including the applicability
of the law to foreiSn-invested enter-
prises, There was furtler discussion
on fair competition clauscs, as well as

on articles which may be incompati-
ble with rhe GATT. Formal comments
on the draft legislation are being
prepared by the comntittee and will
be presentcd to MoFERT upon their
completion.

I*go
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Since 1974, The China Business Reoiezr has kept
executives informed about China's rapidly changirig
business environment. Authors actively involveif ii
China trade provide first-hand analysis of foreign
investment, maiketine, and industrial plinning in Chiria,
as well as [he imoact"of Dolitical chane^es. If v"ou need to
know about foreiLn busifiess activitv ifi China', there is no
better source of inTormation than flra CBR.

Order now to receive a free sample copy!

D Send me a tiee sample copy.

fl Yes! I would like lo subscrib€ to The Chino Business Reiew
(bimonthly).

AnnualRales:
O $96. Us or Canada

E $150, outside US and Canada (airmail)

E $66, srudenr or lhculty (US or Canada only)----copy of current [D or
faculty letterhead is required.
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Mv check in the amount of US $ is enclosed.

(Substt'iptiots begin uith thc lirst issue uJieI paymcnt is raceied-)
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Mailto:
The China Business Review
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China Business

Val Huston

The following tsbles conlain recent press reports of business conlracrs and negoliations exclusive of those listed in previous
issues. For lhe mosl parl. the accuracy of these reports is not independently confirmed by The CBR. Contrads denominaled in
foreign currencies are converted inlo US dollars at lhe most recent monlhly averaSe rate qtoled ir lnternational Finoncial
Statittics (lMF ).

US-China Business Council member firms can contact the library to obtain a copy of news sources and other available
background information concerning the b!siness arrangements appearing below. Moreovcr. firms \{hose sales and other business
arrangements wilh China do nol normally appear in press reports may have them published in Tr? CBR by sending the information
to the atlenlion of the Business Infbrmation Cenler at The US-China Business Council.

Auto mobiles
+,t
fla

SALES AND INVESTMENT THROUGH
Novombor 15, 1991

Forllgn prrty/Chlh... p.rty
Arrrngamanl, valua, rnd dlta raporl.d NA (HK)/g.Ulng Aulomobllc Furnl.hlnO Plenl

Boijing Dongwei Aulomobrle Furnishing Co. Lld. joint vontur€
bsgan produclron ol bolslerod armchairs $12.5 million. 9/91

lnveslmenls in China

Olher

Europcan Cofi munlly (EC)/lllnlrl.y ol Ag?lculluro
B€gan conslruction ol the Chrna-Europ€an Communily Ag(cul-
lural fschnoloOy ICECAT) burldin0 rn Seiting. a jornlly managed
organizalion dosigned lo promote agricullural lechnology lrans-
t6r and lo provid6lraining and inlormalion sorvices. $7 6 million
(ecuS I miilion) and Y30 million. 9/91.

Chry.lcr Corp.lUS)/{A
Willdev€lop n€w generetion ol tho Choroke€ ieep al the Beiiing
Joep Corp. ioint v€nluro. 11/91.

It.ly
Will provide loan lo assist production of lveco coop€ratively pro-
duced lighr-dury vohiclos. $210 million. 11/91.

Agricultural Technology

lnvestments in China

Other

Europc.n Communlly (EC)
Will provide loan to loslor produclion ol wheat, maize, and sun
llower seeds in tho Xiniiang Autonomous R€gion. $4.32 million
1 1/91 .

World Food ProO16mme (WFP)
Will provid€ a d lor grarn production in Hunan, Hubei, and H€ber
p.ov nc€s by improving agriculrural inlrasiructu.e. $40 million.
10/91 .

ChinTun0 Lld., lhe Hong KonC rtockbrok.r for Stendard Chs.-
t.red Bank (UK)/Chln. Vcnlurelcch Invoslm.nt Corp.

Established r€search iornl venlu16 rn Sh€nzhen to galher ntor-
mal on on stock ma.kets and busingss oppo(unrtias in Ch na.
10/91 .

Banking and Finance

lnveslments in China

Other

Hong Kong Ovorsoa3 Chlna!e Commcrclal Eank
Opened a branch ollice in Shantou. 11/91

Abbr€vianons usod rhrolohour t.xr BOC aa.[ ol China, CAAC: Civrr Avianon
Admrnrslrarlo. ol Chr.a; CAIEC: Chrn. Naronal AulonorNe lmpon-Expon Corp:
CATIC China Nanonal Aero-Technorogy lmpo.r.Expod Co.p.: CCTV: China Co.lral
T.r€vrsioni CEIEC' Ch,na Erocronic lmpon.Erpo,t Cory: CEAOTLFOOoS: Chr.a
Nanonal C6roals. Orl. and Foodslulis lmpon.Erporr Co,p: CFIINALIGHT: Chi.a
Nalron6l LEhl lnduslnal Producls lmpo4.Erpon Corp , CHINAPACK:Chrna Nanonal
P.ckagrng l.nporl-€xpo.l CoD , CHINATEX Chrna tl6t,onal T6xtrr6s lnport-Exporl
Corp.i CHINATUHSU. Chrna Nalional Nativo Produco and Eyproducls tmport-Expo.t
Corp ; CrTrC Chrn, l.l!.n.tional Irusl and lnvsstm€nt Corp i CITS: Chr.a
hlornalional Tr6v6l S.Me. CMC Chrna Natronal Machrn6ry lmporl.Expon Corp :

Cl{CCC Chrna Nallonal Chamrcal Co.3rrucno. Co.i CNOOC ChinsNalional Oflshor6
Orl Co,p., CTrEC Chrna NEnonal Technrcal imporl Erpon Corp i ETOZ: Econohrc
lochnologrcar Oov.lopdonr Zono |CEC: lnduskial and Conmsrcial Bank ol China:
INSTFIMPEX Chrna Narronal lnsrromonrs lmpon-Erpofl Corp.:MLl: Minislry ol Lighl
lnduslryi MMEI Mr.lslry ol irachrn6ry and Elecrronrcs lndLrslry MoE: Ministry
ol EnerOy. MOTI Minrslly ol Toxt!16 l.dustry, MPT Minrslry ol Posts and
T6l€comm!nications, NA: Noi Avairabrst NDSftC: Narionat Det€ns€ Scienca.
T€chnology, ..d lndusrry Com6r6sio.iNOBlNCO:Chrn. Nonh Indlsrri6s Corp iSEZ:
Sp.cial Econohic Zonoi SINOCHEM: China Nanonal Ch6micsls lmpon Exporl Corp i
SINOPEC China Nalional Perochsmrcal Corp.: SINOTRANS:Chrna Narional Fo.eign
Trad6 Transpo.lalron Corp : : Shanghal lnvosrm€nr and Trusl Co.p. SPC: Stat€
Plann n9 Commissron

Nomura S.curltl.r Co. and lh6 lndu!trlol genk ol Japan
(Jap.n)/ClTlC

lssu€d CITIC lloating-rat€ bonds in the Tokyo capitat market
lrom Oct 30.Nov 8. 1991. $114 million 10/91

Compagnl. Fln.ncl..c O. CIC at da I'Unlon (F.rnco)/ICBC and
lh. Chln.r. Trrda Promotlon OrOanlzetlon

Siqned agroom€nts to linanco coopeaation b6tw66n Chin6se and
Fr€nch small- and medium-si2od Iirms. 10/91.

Atl.n O.v.lopm.nl Banl (ADB)
Will provrdo a loan and granl packaoe to enabte the tCBC to re-
l€nd lo comm€rcially-ar.Jn Stale €nlerprisos, collectives, and joint
v€ntur6s El00I million. l0/91.

Arl.n D.v.lopfi.nl 8.nk lADB)
Approved granl to d6velop a syslom ol nalional accounls in line
with ths LiN syst€m lor ths State Statisticat Bureau. 5600,000.
l0/91.
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Btnqua lndotua, (Franoa)
Oponod a branch olllce ln Shanohai. 10/91

B..cl.y. Eank (ux)
Openod a riprstenlativo ollic€ in ShanChai- 9/91

AOL AIFO 8.nk (l{.th.rl.nd.]
Opon6d repraaonl6liyo otlice in Shanohai. g/91

lnl.rn.tlon.l lon.lt.y Fund (lLF)
Slgncd soroomonl lo op€n roproaonlalive ottico in g€iiing. 10/91

Chomlcals and Petrochemlcals

China's lnporls

En.mprog.tll Corp. (lt.ly)/CTIEC
Wlll i€ll aqulpmenl tor produclion ot EVA r63in to b€ usod in lhe
Eoljing elhylono proiecl. $50 mtlllon. 11/91.

Tacnlmont, a tubaldlary ol Fairurrl. ontadlaon CrouP (lt!ly)
.nd lnt.c.. Unda lndu.trl.l (39.1n)/t{A

Arryarded contracl lo build 40,000lonno/yeqr polypropylen€ planl
in Tl6njin. $40 mllllon. 10/91.

Tacnlmonl EnOln..Jlng Co. (ll.ly)/SINOCHE
Signed contrac! lo aupply Dellsn W€31 Pacllic Pelrochomical Co
wllh tochnology end oquipmonl caPeblo of producing 8,000
lonnes ol polypropylone a yaa.- 11191.

lnvastments in China

Baalon P.lrochamlc.l Co., . tub.ldl.ry ol Chl. T.l Co. Ltd.
(Thrll.nd)

willoateblirh NlnCbo Beslon Pelrochomicel Co., a wholly toroion'
ownod anlerpdao, lo Produce polyvinyl chlorido powdor' 111.25
mllllon. 11/91.

Clbr.O.lgy Ltd. Co. (E*ltr.rlrnd)/Ilnl.try ol Ch.mlc.l lndu.lry
SiCnod lccord lo orlebl{rh iolnt vonturo wlth lhe Baiiin0 No. 3

Ch6mlcel Plant to produce anli-oxldanl aosnl!. t45 million.
10/91.

EAgF (G.rm.ny)/3h.ngh.l O.o Ol.o P.ltoch.mlc.l CorP.
Eltabllshod joinl v6nlure lo produco polymor dispersions lor us€
in lho peper.lextllo,6nd l6ethsr induslrior. 10/91.

Constructlon Malerlals and Equlpment

lnvestments in China

Morgrn Cruclbl. Co. (UK)/Orll.n R.tr.ctorl..
Openod lh6 Dallen Morgan Retrsctorio3 jolnl venturo in Liaonlng
Provinc€ lo ptoduco hiCh-reslslanco monolilhic concrele. 58 mil_

llon. (UKr40% - PRC:80'/d. 10i 91.

Other

D.nlnarUE.lllne H.al.Supply Co,
Will provlde concolaionery loan ror lho BHR'COWI Enorgy Co.
lo provlda aecond-phasa conBUltinC !ervices and 96llcompulo.'
controlled lacllilias. 31.3 million (Xr 8.4 milllon) gi91.

Consumer Gooda

lnvestments in china

Ban.lton J.prn, a.ub.ldlr.y ol th. B.n.tton O.oup {lt.ly)/Hono
0u Frthlon Co.

Opaned lh€ EeUlnC Bonolton Falhlon Co.loinl vonlure to pro'
duca !nd aall Eonallon producla. 3400,000. (Japan:50e6 -

PRC:50%). 10/91.

P.p.lCo. (Ug)/l{A
Esleblishod lwo assembly lines lo produco Pepsi_brand
anoakers in Guanodon0 Ptovinc6. 10/91-

Other

Th. Upl. Co. (J.p.n)
Op6ned a ropres6nlalrvo otlice in Bsijing ,or cosmetic6 and
hoallh lood. 10/91.

Computors and Computer Soflware

lnvestmenls in China

Appl. Compul.. Co. (US)/Torch Hlgh-T.ch lndu.trl.l D.Y.loP.
m.nl Corp.

Signod agreemonl to co-produc€ Macinlo6h computors in Xia'
men 10/91.

Othet

Consumer Electron ics

lnveslments in China

Shlnkoh Sortwara lnc., r tubaldltry ol lh. Shlnkoh Group
(J.p!n)

Opgned r€pr€senlalive olfice in Bsijing to off6r soilware servicos
and con6ultalions on oloclrlcal, tolecommunicalions, and
mechanical 66tvico3 l0/91.

To.hlb. Co.p. (J.p.n)/NA
Will €3labllsh Toshiba Dalian Co. in Lreonin0 Province lo manu_
,ectur€ color Tv piclurelubo compononls. prinlod circuit boards,
and vCFs. 318.8 million {JY2.5 billion). 10/91

Envlronmenlal Technology and EqulPment

Other

Garrnany
\l1/ill provrd6 conc6ssionary loans and granl ,or 6nvironmontal
proteclion end at or€slalion proj€cts. S12O million. 10/91.

A.l.n D.v.lopm.nl B.nk (AOB)
Wlllprovide granl lor projocl to roduco environm€nlal pollulion in

Oingdao, Shandong Province. S100,000. 10/91.

Food and Food Processlng

lnvestments in China

Tokyo M.rulchl tholl Co. (J.p.n)/K.nel. 0.lty Frctory (Full.n)
Establiah6d lhe FuyinO Fuzhou O€volopmenl Co. ioint venluro lo
produco and 6ell soybean milk. $1 15 lhillion. (Jaqan:47 5y.'
PRC r52.5%) 9/91.

L..t lnc. (Ug)iNA
Willoxpand produclion ol tho Hue Moi Conlectionary Co. chew'
ln0 gum joint vonlure in Jiangsu Provinc€. $3.5 million. 11/91.

Coca.Cola lnc. (t SyHalnan C.rrala, Olla, and Foodllulta lfipon.
Erporl CorP.

Sladed production ot 100,000 sq m Hainan Beverago and Food
Co Lld. bottling joinl vanturo in Hainan Provinca. 012 million.
{u5:257. . PRC:75"/.). 10/91.
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Olher

Th. n.publlc o, T.lnd.d .nd tob.Co/Chln.
Sign6d lochnical cooporalion pacl to provido 0uidanco and por-
Sonnollraining in lroth rater ahrimp lerming anal bamboo pro-
duclion.9/91-

Unlt.d Hlllon. D.v.lopm.nl Progi.mm. (Ul{DPy OFEBT
Will provide granl to holp in tho 3truclural relorm ol the Chtne66
publlc soctor. S2.14 milllon. 10/9't.

Forolgn Asalstance
Japan

Will provid€ parl ot JY8t0 billion pecka06 lor ltocat yoarr 1990-
95 lor conslruclion ol a dam, .ovor6l lortilizo, planta, and e hieh
way.3965 million (JYl30 ballion). 10/91.

Galmany
Will provido conce3.ionary loans lor telophon€ projecls in
Guangxi Autonomous B6Cion and tor lurlhor dev6lopm6nl o, a
lk6 laclory in Gui2hou Provlnc€. $17 millaon. l0/91.

i{A (J.p.n)
willprovido syndicated loan to CtTIC tor Bupport ot China'B
pslrochamical and olecrical powor projecls. 335 mallion. 10/9t

ll.ly
Will provide etport crodils for dovolopmenl ol the Pudon0 N6w
Area and lo Bell llalian lochnology and 6quipment lor F,6troch6m-
ical, telecommunicationr. and onsroy proi6ct6. t450 mttlion.
10/gt.

It.ly
Will provido 0renl lor con8truction ol hospilal end aOrlcullural
onaroy, and lolocommunicationa proiect!. tl0o million. 10/9t

Flnl!nd
Willprovado Botl loans lor Finland'8 AloolCorp. to installwater
planl6quipment in Gu6nCdonO Province. t4.6 million. l0/91.

Eb.r. Corp. (J.p.n)/t{uh.n Elot., Wo*.
Wll o8tabli8h ioint vonluro to produco indultrtat tans_ t31 mit-
lion. (Japan:60% - PRC:10 1. 10/91.

China's lnveslmanls Abroad

Machlnery and Machlne Tools

China's lmpons

OanmarldDallan F.aa:ar Factory
Will provido conc6!8ionary losn ,or Tha Diaa Co. to 6ell a coll
inO lino.34.2 million (Kr 27.9 mllllon)- 0/9t.

Xomror.kl Ltd. (Hl(), . .ub.ldl.ry ot Ein.t Korn.orrll I Co,
(G.rm.ny)/3h.ngh.l Voll.r.e.n

Will sell t0 600.MT hoavy-car body pror36a. 435.7 million
(OM60 million). 9/91-

lnvestmants in China

Proc... Aulomallon lnt..n.llonal (HK)/BalrlnC El.ctroplttlng
Co.p. and Ilnlatry o, A..otp.ca llo. 1a Baaaaich ln.tltrila

Will ostablish joint venlu16 to produce pottulion-control lyrloma
and oloclroplalino machin6s- t50O,000. (HK:52i. - PRC:18L1.
l0/91.

Hllrchl Co.p. (J.p.n)/ta^
Oponod lho Shenghai Hllacha Eloctrlc Tools Co. Lld. ioint von.
luro which will produca aft, roll olsctric toot8. cort-minin0 oguiE
mont, oloclric motor!, and appllances. t24 mtttton. (Japan:25 -
PRC:75%). 1r /91 .

Othet

Iann..m.nn Damrg Eaumanchlnan (O.rlnany)/Talyuan Haayy
Urchln.ry Pl.nt

Sioned t6chnolooy tran6l6r contract lor new modot CC2000
cra$lar crano and i6linalizing 10-y6ar contracl sxtsnsion lor pro,
duclion ol lhs CC600 and CCl000 crawlsr crane. 10/91.

iledlcal Equlpment

China's lmports

Phlllpr El.cl.onlc. rl.V. (ra.lh..lrnd.)/Wuh.l Unlon Xo.p[.t
(Hub.l Provlnc.)

WIll sell meonolic r€aonanco imaging syltom. 31.67 milllon
(Y9 million). 10/91.

lnvastmenls in China

lladlcal Syatama ot Aala, r tubaldlary ol can.r.t Etactrlc Coip.
(US)/8.lllnC Chrngf.ng hdurtrl.l Co.,.nd Chln. ll.tlon.t I.dt-
cal Equlprranl and Suppllaa lmporl.Erport Coip,

EslabliBh6d Go Hangwoi SyEt6mB Co_ Ltd. ioint vonturo to pro-
duco and d6velop computBrized, tomography and utlraaound
acannsrs, 35 million. l1/91.

China's lnvestments Abroad

Patlalan/Chlna Llallurglcal Conatructlon Corp.
Willbuild copp6ror6 minino, drersing, and amoftjng lecitiliaa tn
lhs Saindak Ar6a. 3285 million. 1t/01

Chll./Shrnehal Huada Elaclrlcal Co.
Establiahed joint vonture lo ule raw Chilaan coppor io produca
coror and wke3. t7O0,O00. 10/91.

Camaroodchlna
Will cooporab in lho mining ol Camoroon's minorat roaourcc!
10/91.

Packaglng, Pulp, and Paper

Qther

s.nr. B.nl (J.p.n)
Willprovide lo.n to Oinozhou Pepsr Mittin Fuiian Prcvincs,ot
con3lrucllon ol 150,ooo,tonne *ood putp inataltalion. 3rO mil-
lion. 11/91.

Canada
Will provi(b concossioMry loen to a6tt putp eqlltp.nont and Cana
dien lechnology to th€ Ya'an Papor Mlll. 335.5 mlttlon.,,/01.
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Metals, lllnerals, and
Processlng Equlpmont

China's lmports

AEG W..llnghou.. Co. (US.G..mrnyr/8.tltng C.llc CompuflnC
.nd Engln..rlng Corp.

Sioned two conlracts ror €quipmonl and computortzation o, the
Taiyuan lron and 5160l Co-'8 at6€l hot-rotlinO fiill. lt0 mltlion.
10t91.

DantnaildChlna l{on.Farroua lnpon.Erport Co-
Will provide concolrionary lo6n ,or tho Smidth Co. to s6 a
l,200.lonno capacity aluminium roasttnC turnenco to th€
Guanoxi PinCOuo Aluminium Factory. t4.8 mtl on (Kr 30.5 mil-
lion). g/91 

.



Fr.nca/B.lllng Publlc Faclllll.t Bu.a.u
Willprovid; conc€ssionary loan lor French comPani6s lo soll

compuloacontrollod gas coordinal6 system lo improv6 nalural

oas suppliss rn Beiting. $4 million. 10/91.

En..gy D.v.lopm.nl Corp. (US)/C'{OOC
Signed coniract tor oil erploration, to lay 1.500 km ol s-6rsmic

lin;s. and lo drill al leasl tour l6sl wells in lho goyang Basrn

Jrangxi Provinc6. 10/91

Anadarko P.t.olaum Corp. and Paclan Orlanl Co., a aubaldlary
ol Sh.ll Oll Co. (US)/Ct{OOC

Srgned agr66monl lor oil€xplorelion and d€volopmenl in lhe
27l10 block ofl lhe Poarl ttivor. 10/91.

ADpll.d Aulom.tlon lnc. (Us)/c Tlllc.nd chln. oll G.ophytl'
c;l Erplorallon T.chnlqu. lmporl.nd Sarvlc. Co.

Esiablished a spare pa s end 16chnrcal seruice cenl€r in Boijrog

lo promole lho i)ps€rs Radio Tslemelry DigilalSeismic Dala Re'

cording SYslem. 10/91.

Petroleum and Nstural Gas

Other

Pharmaceuticals

lnvestments in China

Glsxo Co. (UK)/Chlna Nallonrl Ph..m!ccutlcal For.lgn Trtd'
corp. and tha Southwatt No. 3 Pharmlcaullcll Ftclory

bponod lhe Chongqing Glaxo Pharmac€ulicals Lld joinl venlure
to produco anli.aslhma inhal6rs. $10 million. 10/91 .

Olhar

NA (Sprln)/Shrn0h.l No.3 snd { Ph!rmlcaullc6l Faclorlaa
Wlll provids Spanish l6chnology to rsstructur€ pharmaceulical in

dusliy and lo produce semi_synlhetic penicillin Sg million' 9/91

Dcnm.rllCNIEC
Willprovid€ grant lor lhe Smidlh Co. lo sell power gen€ralion

oquipmenl, parls, and l€chnicsl servicss lo tho Guangzhou Li9hl

Haydite Faclory. $620,000 (Kr a.1 million).9/91.

Power Plants

China' lmpotts

lnvostments in China

NA (US)/SElC, Sh.nn.ng El.ct.lclty D.v.loPm.nl Co.p, rnd
Sh.nChal llunlclp.l Elactrlclty Corp.

Signod leller ol inlent to osleblish the Pudong Eloclricily Oovol

opmont co. lolnl v€ntur6lo supply lor6rgn_rnvesl€d lirms rn

Pudong. S391 mrllion. (us:50% PRC:50%) l0/91.

Ships and Shipping

lnvoslments in China

Jlndo Corp. (ROK)/CCPll
Established toinl venluro lo manulaclure 20_TEU maritrmo con-

tainers in Guangdon0 Province $20 mallaon. (ROX:51% -

PRC1497o). 10/91.

G..rbulk Ltd. (xo .y)/Tl.nlln Port Co.
Th6 Tisnian Xingang Sinor TarminalCo. joinl v€nlure openod
nsw wharl wilh handling capacily ol 600.000 tonnos $10 million

10/91.

N6w Sulzar Dl..ol (Swllzorlandychlna Ocorn Shlpplng Co.
(cosco)

Signsd conlracl to co-manufacture 22.380 hp marrne di9sol 6n'
gr;6 al lhe Dalian Marine Dies€l Engino Planl in Liaoning Prov-

inc€. 9/91.

Telecommunications

China's lmporls

Francc/NA
Willprovid6 concessionary loan and oxpod credils lor Alcalsl Cil
Co. lo s€ll 2OO,OOO program-conlrolled lolephon€ linos and .nicro'
wavg l6l6communacations racilili6s to ChanOsha. Hunan Prov-

inc6. 074.6 million (Flr 440 million). 10/91.

Other

lnvestments in china

AT&T (US)/Shanghel Talacommunlcatlons Equlpm.nl Factory
Established the China Amorican Tolophono & Tolegraph

Communicalions Equipment Corp ioinl vonlur€ lo produca

digilalsubscrib€Floop carrisr sysl€ms (SLC). t9 82 million.
(US:50% - PRC:50%). 10/91.

Sslmens AG (GermanYYNA
Opened th€ Beiiing lnlernalional Switching Syst€m Corp. Lld
joinl venlur€ lo produce digitaltel€phons swilching syslems.

$25.5 million. 10/91.

Other

Swlizrrland
Will provido loan lo install 80,000 lelephono In€s in Nanchang
Jiangxi Province. $20 million. 11/91.

Textiles

lnveslments in China

T..lon L.elh.r lndurlry co. (RoK)
Will build leather-processing planl in €ithor Shanghai or Tianjin

to b€ used lor the manufaclure ol lootwoar and clolhes. $3 5 mil

lion. ,0/91.

Transportation

China's lmpotts

Th. Bo.lng co. (us)/caAc
Will sell t 3 737'300 i€lliners to lhe PRC. $500 million. 10i 91.

Slab Alrcralt (Sw.d.nyohlne Southah Alrllna!
Received order lor 4 3409, 36_sealer passengor aircrall. $50 mil_

lion. 10/91.

Other

Allan D!Y.lopm.nl 8an* (ADB)
Willprovide granl lo railway prol€cl connecling Guangzhou anc,

Shanlou via Merzhou. 1100,000. l0/91.

Amarlc!n Erpiaaa Corp. (US)/Alt Chlna
Signod aor€em6nt to allow us€ ot Arnorican Expross credil cstds
lor airlino lick€t purchas€s in Guangzhou, Shanghai, and
Beiiing. 9/91.
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Miscellaneous

Other

Crnadlan Sl.nderda Aaaocl.llon (CSA)/Chlna l{.tlonst tmpori-
Erpo Commodltlaa lnapccllon Corp.

Op6n6d lrade slandards coordination olic6 rn Shenzhen io as,
sisl Chinoso manulacturers to oblarn CSA quatily approvat tor €x
pon goods. r0/91

L.ll./Chh.
Signed maritime agreemsnt providing tor port eccoss, most fa-
vor6d nalion lrsalmonl in v6sael loeding/unloading lees. and ex-
chanOe of technical assislanc6. 10/91 .

Elhopl./Chln.
Signod an economrc and tschnical cooporation aOroomenl
10/91

Portug.l/Tl.nlln
Signed lrade a0roem6nts. 9/gl
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challenges and opportunities.

HongkongBank. The PrinciPal

memb€r of the HSBC GrouP.

Through the HSBC GrouP's u,orld-

wide netu,ork ofr orc than 1,300 offices,

ue link Asia with the u,orld. And the

Asia; is dynamism is marched only \rorld with Asia. So wherever you are,

B its diversity. our knovledge of this hst-Srowlng

One bank lus bridged Asia's varied region can uork br 1ou.

markes with an unriralled nauork of The HSBC Group's member com-

morc than 600 ffices. OfEces with long panies offer a comprehensive range of

cxperierrceofdiftrcntcountries, culn[€s, financial service's: trade finance, f€asury

@ sa.[FEo,stcatouPl&sErs--Ju{E t , elcEED Ust a9 ALIlo 
'

securitiqs, mercham banking, priwte

banking, insurance and Hexagon, our

global electronic financial services

systern.

Contact lour nearest office of

HongkongBank. I.et us Pul Asia in the

palm of your hand.

fl}
HongkongBank

Fast decisions. Worldwide.

WtrH Oven 600 OrrIces,
We CeN OPEN UP Asta Fon You.

Th. Hontlont.nd Strltnd amu4Co?Pondon Udll.d

I


